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,_._ ..,,", BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG.
14, 1919
· . .
Mies Willie Lee Olliff hae returned
from Montezuma and A.mericus.
· ..
Mr. and Mr3. Brook. Simmon. are
spenliing several day. in Atlanta.
· . .
Mis. Irma Floyd ha. returned from
Sylvania where she visited friends.
· . .
Dr and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo have
".tu;n�d from a stay at St. Simons
Island.
· . .
Mrs. Beotrice Lee, of Mctter, was
the guest of Mrs. L. W. Armstrong
Tuesday.
++++++++++++++++++++'++++++++'''++++++++�
I �lIN NEXT WEEKS' ISSUE OF THIS +PAPER WE ARE GOING TO iSPRING A SURPRISE ON THE:j: PUBLIC OF I BULLOCH COUNTY:I: AND VICINITY.
I
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Mr. and Mrs'. J. F. Aldred have reo
turned to Atlanta, after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Aldred, on South
Main street.
· . .
Mr. R. Simmons spent a few days
in Statesboro the firat of the week,
having just returned from his home
at Ocala, Fla.
• • •
Miss Hazel McDougald has return.
ed to her home at Tybee, after a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. Colin Shaw, oh
Broad street.
· . .
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson and children
have returned from a visit in Tifton,
und were accompanied home by Miss
Edna Warren.
to her sister, r-tra. Selma Cone, on
North M� in street.
. . .
Miss Nellie Lee eft�ertained de­
lightfully at her pretty country home
Friday evening in honor of her guest,
Miss Florence Townsend, of Savan­
nah.
• • •
Miss Be.. ie Crutchfield, of Jack·
sonville, Fla., and Miss Ida Belle WiI·
Iiams, at Swainsboro, are the guests
ot Miss Nita Keown. on Zetterower
avenue.
Master Joe William Donaldson
spent the week in Savannah the guest
of Mrs. Alma R�iA.�!.•
Mr. J. W. Talton, of Clayton, N. C.,
is visiting his son, Mr. R. E. Talton,
on North Main street.
...
Mr. L. C. Mann returned Frid�y
from New York, where he spent sev­
ernl weeks on busine3!.
. ..
Thc many friends of Dr. and Mrs.
D. L. Deal ..ill be interested to learn
that hc is expecbed home from service
in France loon.
· . .
lnss Annie Laurie Turner left
Tuesday for Bainbridge, where she
will bc the !:uest of Miss Gladys Hoo.
ten for several days.
• • •
Mi�s Florence Townsend, who hOI
been the guest of Miss Nellie Lee and
Mrs. H. Clark, has rcturned to her
home in Savannah.
· . .
Rev. J. B. Thrasherj- Rev. R. M.
Booth e nd Col. Hinton Booth left
Monday for Indian Spring. where
they spent the week.
· . .
M,'. R. L. Paschal, Mr. Sheldon Pas·
chal, Mr. Robett Caruthers and Mr.
R. M. Raillcs I\I'e at Tallulah Falls for
on outing of ten days.
ment of fern. on the frollt porch.
Throughout the evening dancing and
music were enjoyed.
...
l!as\man.
· ..
lfr. and Mrs. Adam Jones and chil· Augusta, uttor a visit to her pal'ents,
dren have returned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Davis.
. .
Miss Bertha Davis ha. returned to
• • •
lnss Carrie Williams, of Swains·
Itoro, iIB the !:uest of Mi.. Janie Lou
Brannen.
• • •
Mi.. Verna lIlcElveen ha. returned
to her home after spend in!: somc time
at Sylvania.
• • •
Mrs. T. C. Dekle, of Register is the
cuest of Mrs. J. G. Moore, oa South
Main street.
• • •
Mr. and Mr•• W. M. Oliver, of Val·
tle...a, are vieltinr Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Williami.
· . .
Misse. Irma and Winnie Lee Ern.t,
of Savannah, are the guests of Mi••
Leona Ru.Un.
• • •
Mi•• Annie Rawl., of Guyton, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. D. D. Arden on
Grady street.
•••
Mr•. Horace Wood and little daugh.
"'" Dorothy, are visitinC Mr. and
)4.... W. D. Davia.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Will Peebles, of Au·
gustn, are visiting Rev. and Mrs. R.
M. Booth, on Broad .treet.
• • •
Mrs. L. I. Ernst hao returncd to her
hLme in Savannah .fter a visit to her
dAughter, Mrs. B. W. Ru,tin.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee have reo
turned from Indiaa Springs, where
they attended the camp meeting.
· . .
Misses Eleanor and Dorothy Sam·
pies, of Savannah, are Yisiting their
grandmother, Mrs. D. F. McCoy.
. . .
MI'!. S. A. Holbrook and Don
Charles, of Atlanta, are the gucs. of
Mrs. J. R. Roach for several days.
• • •
Mrs. Eugene Sassatt has returned
to her home in Newnan nfter a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. W. T. Hughes.
• • •
Mila Irene Arden luis rtlt;urned
from' a visit to Talladega, Ala., and
was accompanied home by Miss Mary
Eva l'arver.
lii... lI1arjlou L.ster delightfully
entertained with a prom party in hon·
or of Mis. Mary Willcox's vilitors,
Miss Bessie Louise Chandler, of Way.
neboro, Miss Jennie M·ae Clark, of
Eastman and Miss Josephine Belcher,
of Bainbridge. Punch wa. served
by Mrs. Dan Lester, from an embank·
MAXWELl. HOUSE
COFFEE
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff delightfully enter­
tained the raembers of the While­
Away Club at the beautiful hOll\e of
her mother, Mrs. E. L. Smith, on Fri­
day afternoon. The rooms and hall
were fragrant with beautiful flowers.
Fern. and other potted plants were
used as pretty ornaments. Mrs. 01-
lift' was assisted in serving a delicious
_alad course by Mrs. Smith. Through­
ou t the afternoon progressive rook
wa. played. Those invited were Mes­
dames J. G. Moore, Leffler DeLoach(
J.' N. Norris, Rufus Brown, B. A.
Deal, F. I. Williams, J. H. Whiteside,'
Sidney_ Smith, Maxey Grimes, Paul
Fr:nnklin, G. J. Mayos, Nattie Allen,
Gordon Donaldson, Dan Lester, J. A.
Addison, Don Brannen, Grady Smith,
W. E. McDougald, J. D. Lee.
NOTICE.
Having received my discharge from
service in the U. S. army after thr�e
f,nd a half years, I am at home agam
ar:d have connected "ith Simpson'.
Stut.sboro Market. where I will be
giad to m'eet and serve my friend. and
the pbblic Kenerally whon in need of
anything in the line of choice grocer·
eis and meats. Give me a boost.
•
-
DEDRICK PROCTOR.
( 14aug3tp)
FARM FOR SALE.
200 acres, 105 in cultivation, two
good dwellings and t\�o good tenant
houses; nearly all wire fencing; one
mile of Pulaski. Will sell for $80 per
acre. Not a better farm for the
money in Candler county.
R. F. FINDLEY,
(14augtfo) Pulaski. Ga.
OLIVER'S CLOTHING
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Young man come in and make your selection at once ..
Yours to please,
East Main'
Street E. C. OLIVER, Statesboro,Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
••110011 TNDea, Eat.bUaloed JulT, 18921 Co...lldat'" J••_1'7 22, til17,......boro Newa, Eat'b M.r�b. t 900 . VOL�NO,21�STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 21, 1919.
jier cent increaae in waae. is demand­
ed for 11 7 ,000 flr�men and hostlen
on' rai�ads in tile United States and
Cr.nada In a wage SCDI. ado!)i:ed be­
fore adjournment tod•.y by 300 go".
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
Santa Claus headquarter. to be at Miss Pearl Horne has returned
Rai.8s Hardware Co. -adv. from -a visit to her sister, Mrs. Joo
• • • Branan" at Clito.
t
)dr. J. O. Martin has returned from • • •
New Yerk. Mr. and Ml's. J. A. Addison have
• • • returned from a visit to rein. ives in
Mr. George Kyte was a week-end Charleston, S. C.
• 'Yi8itor to Metter. • • •
• • Mrs. Turner, of Helena, is the guest
)drs. B. J. S. Parrish, of Pulaski, of her aunt, 1111'S. Dun Groover, on
was ia the city }u�sda{ South Main str�et� •
ihM Lucile Parrish has returned lIIr. H. F. McCorkle has ,"cturned
from a visit in Pulaski. (rom overseas service and is visiting
lire. H. F. Up·ch�r:h is visiting her friends in the city.. . .
eis"'" in Washington, D. C. Mis. Kate Slate 1', .f Claxton, is the
M ... Lila Blit�h is :isiting in Ridge attractive guest of Mrs. W. H. Collins
Creet and Hendersonville, N. C.
on Savannah av:n�c .•
MI'. and Mrs. Fred McMurry, of
'I'homasville, were the Il'uests of Mrs.
D. F. McCoy Sunday,
--
WATCH FOR OUR
ADVERTISEMENT.
• • •
Mr. and }lr•. James Edward Mann,
of Orlando, Fla., are the guests of
Mrs. Munn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 'G. Spuhler, at their beautiful
country hone neal' Neville.
. . .
Mr. and Un. Dan Lee, )11'1. Brooks
Mikell, Misl Sadie Maude Moore, Miss
Nellie Lee and Mr. Harold Lee have
returned frora Indian Spring, where
they attended the camp meeting.
. . .
Miss Anna Huehe. hal returned
from a visit to her uncle, Capt. J. B.
Hughes, in Ludowiei, and Miss Louise
Hughes has returned from a visit to
her uncle, Judc. T. A. Parker, in
Hisses Nita Woodcock and JanieEastman.
• • • Lou Brannen entertained the younger
The fr iends of Rov. and Mrs. S. A. set at the beautiful home of Miss
McDaniel sympathize with them in Woodcock on South Main street Tues­
the death of Mr•. McDaniel's mother, day evening with a prom party in
Mrs. Henry J. Gaines, which occur- honor of Miss Williams, of Swains­
red at her hom. at Princeton, S. C., boro. The rooms were beautifully
Monday. decorated in suJ:t1mer flowers
.... and
• • • ferns. Dancillg and music were &n-
A party compo_ed of HI'S. John joyed, .after ..hich a delicious ice
Willcox, Miss"" Jennie Ma. Clark, course wal s.rved by Mrs. Horace
• • • Josephine Belcher, Bessie Louise Smith.
lIrs. Nona Mancefield entertained Chandler, Marilou Lester, Mary Will·
• few couples witlo rook Tuesday eve· cox, liessrs. Clark Willcox, Allen Mrs. Gro�er�en delightfully
ning at the home of Mr. and Mr•. L. Mikell and Vacl, Lester "ill spend entertained with a porch party this
E. Jay on Broad street. the week·end at Tybee. morning 8t her home on Zetterower
• • •
FOIt �ISl'rORS. avenue, complimentery to Miss BessieMiss Dorothy Andcrson bas return· Crutchficld, of Jacksonville, Fla., and
ed from Jacksonville, Fla., where she . JIIiss Id•. Belle Williams, of Swains. "",======'="""=====""""
was the guest of Mr. a'i.d Mn. H. D.
A pretty event of the week was the
Andenon for two weeks. rook party giY.n by }·Irs. Nita Keown
boro, who r-ae hou8e guests of Mrs.
• • • at her hom8 on Zetterower avenue Nita
Keown. Roo� was played and an
Messrs. J,acob Smith, III. M. Rig. Wednesday aft.rnoon in compliment _ic=e=co=u=rs=e==se,;:,r=v=e",d=.=========don and Sam Brannen have return· to her houl. .ruelts, liiss Bessie 0
ed from Jay Bird Springs, where they Crutchfield, of Jacbonville, and Miss
spe'nt a week for their health. Ida Belle Williaml, of SwaiMboro.
• • • The rooms "her. the .rames were
}frs. W. H. Sharpe, Mrs. Hinton played were pretty with brill'ht lura.
Booth and Mi.s Almarita Booth have
mer flo..ers.
returned from a visit to Mrs. H. D.
Anderson, at Jacksonville, Fla.
• • •
Messrs. Hugh Coleman, Ro\vie Dur.
den, Louis Wynn and Junis Durden,
of Graymont were visitors in the city
Friday.
· . .
Miss Eila Bell Trapnell has return·
ed to her home in Metter after a visit
/
ANY CHANGE IN THE DOCU·
MENT WILL CAUSE DELAY IN
PEACE TREATY.
RAILWAY FIREMEN
ASK BIG INCREASE
7-10th. The annual meeting of the
Confederate Southern Memorial As­
sociation and the Sons of Confederate
Veterans will be held in Atlanta on
the same dates, General Mickle an­
nounced.
WILSON DEFENDS CITY SCHOOLS OPEN
LEAGUE OF NATIONS· ON SEPTEMBER FIRST
Washilljl'ton, Aug. 19.-In a two· The Stateaboro public MOO,," "ill
thouaand word statement at the open- open on Monday, September lit, ac­
GEORGIA GETTINC IN SHAPE TO in.r of the conference today, President cording
to announcement contalllCd in
Wilson told ti,e foreiJrll relation. eom- the annual catalogue "biclt. b.. juot
TAU CARE 'OF HER QUOTA mittee that he could aee no reasouabl. been iesue from tloe pr_, and wIoich
OF ,7,1100,000. I objection to interpretation. o.f ho" is for public use.
.
The Baptista of Geor.ria, more th... the United Stat.. accept... the lealu.. The faculty for the comina t_
eral chairmen of tl-," Brotherhood of ·two hundred Itrong, met in Macon
of nations, provided .uch interpreta- comprisea quite a number of ae"
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemell at Mercer Univeralty last WednMday
tions did not form a part of the for- teachers, though a majority of the
and Thursday, for one of the mOlt mal ratification of the peace treaty. faculty are those who
have b_ witll
important meetings to be held in thi. If the interpretations were a part the sehool
in the paat.
state in preparation for the big 75 of the formal raification, the president Plans are being made to take ClAre
the director general of railroads is Million Campaign. said, long delays ...ould follow, as the of an increased
number of pupila the
that all coal·burnin.r locomotives in The men and women who attended other government8 concerned would coming 'term, for which two additional
the Macon meeting were representa. have to accept the language of the rooms are now being built. It il ex·
tive of every corner of the state and aenate as the language o} the treaty pected that these will be oompleted
they went with the diflnite report that before the ratification would be com- and
in readincss by the opening date.
their cons.tituency was enthusiastic- plete.
Prof. R. M. Monts is acain lu,er·
ally behind the movement. It waa a He aaid that article ten was not ob· intendent, having
been elected for
remarkable gathering of church lead. scure if read in connection wi�h th. the
third consecutive term.
ers for Georgia. I whole document, and that the aftlrma·
Other members of the faculty are:
About half of t'le 80,000 engines tive vote of the United States would C. S. Carter, science and matloe.
in the United States will come under Mercer University opened h�r doors be necessary in any que8tion affect- matics.this. proposal,_ only about 5,000 of �e!:eh:;';f::et�:e C:�l::�lc��pS::_Si':l� ing it. Mary Louise OarmichMI, history.
Wh�h are equipped with mechanical meals were served in the college din. Under article sixteen, the president Mrs. D. L. Deal, English.ato era at presenht. I ing hall. The delegates had rooms at said, questiona affecting the individ- Jurelle Little, Latin, Icience andI" accepting t e report of t Ie wage
local hotels. ual members of the league alone wcre mathematics.committee appointed at the opening
sessioD last Tuesday and which only Dr. Arch C. Cree, atate director,
left to their own .ettlement, such a. Mabel Pratt, Latin and French.
presided at all of the sessions. Ely tarift's, immigration, etc. He said the
Esther Phillips, seventh ,,",de, lec·
comp,leted and presented Ita report Monroe Doctrine would in no way be tion A. .
Saturday morning dilCUSlion of which Callaway, associllte ,director, was aloo impaired or interfered with by the Martha Lewis, seventh grade, lee-
t k st d 'a d t d 's can present, as was Dr. F. C. McConnell,00 up ye er ay an 0 ay • league of nations. I tion B.
fere.nce, ijome modifications were ad· member of the Southern Baptist Com- The presl'dent pleaded for an early
Ctptcd, but the report was adopted in mission; Mrs. Kate Wakefield, di· ratl'ficatl'on to settle unrest. All memo
Sallie Zetterower, sixth crade, "0-.
tae-PIain part. Th, more important rector for the W. M. U.; John W.
tion A.
8ect'.ons of the report follow: Jenkins, state organizer; Dr. W.� H.
bel'S of the foreign relations commit- Zerith Fordham, fifth Slid .ixtlo
Rates of pay for firemen and help. Major, director of the speakel's bu.
tee attended the conference. The grades, section B.
era'in passenger s�'rvice, $6.50 per reau, and Louie Newton, director of president received the
senators in the Nancy Sou Perry, fifth crade, sec·
day of 100 miles or less, e"cept when Pl!blicity. The twelve district organ.
East room and invited them to lunch, tion A.
11' d h $720 izers were also present. continuing
the conference after noon. Ruth Proctor, fourth grade, section
rna et engllles are ues , w en.
D L R h d f The president said that the plan for A.shall be paid. r. . . Scarboroug, irector or the league of nations was built up Mattie Palmer, third
Ovel·time in passenger service will the entire South, was present at the from the plan drawn up by the British grades, section B.
be computed on. the PI�oent basis at �:::�en�: :�t ';,�d��:d';;;,j::�v:Pso�: committee, ond included ideas of Gen. Anna Hughes, seconda spced of 20 mIles an our. eral Smuts and his own ideas. ):Ie tion A.In freight service on engines ,,.eigh- the campaign in convincing manner said his own, private redraft of the Louise Hughes, second grade, see-
ing less than 200,000 pounds firemen and left ')lhe meeting with a renewed ol'iginal plan "'as not submitted to tion A.
shall be paid $6.00 and on engines determination to make the campaign the American peace commission and Sallie Beasley,
'weighing over 200,000 pounds, $6.80 a success. th t h hiS t L . , grndes, section B.
per day of 100 miles or less, overtime Mrs. Janie Cree Bose, organizer
a e ae seen ecre ary anSlng s
to be computed on present basis at for the women of the south, was pres.
proposal only informally. Mattie Lively, first grade, sectionA.
a speed of 12 'h miles pel' hour. ent and addressed the women. She
He decclored that he had suggested Marion Pate, expression.
Firemen and helpers employed in is. regarded as one of thel strongest
that the United States not participae Ouida 'Brannen and Mrs. Eugene
local or way freight service, mixed women in the W. M. U. work of the
in the German indemnity as he wished Wallace, mus_i_c_.�...__
traina, mine. runs and other service Southern Baptist Convention. .this �at.ion �o gain
a moral asset, but
shall be paid a minimum of 50 cents Following this meeting in Macon,
he saId he .a'd. not refer to .war. claims,
per hundred miles or leos in addition the associational organizers and pub. su�h as stnktng the Lusltanra. He
to the through freight rates. , Iicity directors and W M U organ.
saId that the leauge of nations would
.. .
. .
: have nothing to do with deciding
Firemen employed on nil other Izers WIll go to their respectIve asso· h' th th Y . d st h d f Ifill
trains in unclassified service shall be ciations and set up the campaign in
w e't er bl� '�Ite ates au·
h I 1 h h Th
.. ed ISO Igotlons in case of with·
paid through freight mtes according t e oca C. urc eo. e assocIations d I
SEC. DJ\VIS, OF GF:OR.lil� LlIVIS·
to class of engine used. represent something of the same unit
rawa.
ION DECLARES MF.MBERS"IP
Firemen employed on mallet en. as the county organizations did in the
gines in all service except yard servo war drives. It is hopcd to have the
ice, shall be paid $7.50. per day for churches organized during the month
100 miles '01' less. of September. During October and
Firemen and helpers employed in .November the I church organizations
yard service shall be "aid $6.50 pel' will be trained for the big drive which
day of eight hours or less, exc!lpt comes the first week in December. WERE HELD FOR RANSOM BY.
when mallet engines arc It'sed, when "I feel very. much encouraged with
the rate of $6.80 shall be paid. our general work in the campaign,"
A demand for time ond one.half for said Dr. Cree, "because this Mercer
overtime in all classes' of service is meeting indicates that everywhere we
made, which will apply when mell are are meeting with a co·operatioll that
used on Sundays or holidays. undoubtedly means our victory."
Inside lw$tlers shall be paid $6.80 While the Baptist leaders 'were in
per day and outside hostlers $7.20 Macon they were shown many cour·
per day, and hostlers' helpers $6.g0 teaies by the local Baptists and the
per day, eight hours or less to consti. two days passed pleasantly for elLery·
tute a day's work. All time work in one who attended.
exceu of eight hours to .be paid at Another meeting of the campaign
rate of time and one·half. forces in the districts of the state will
In addition to the demand that al,l b,e called shortly.
coal.burning locomotives in road serv-
--...---
ice weighing over 200,000 pounds be LOCAL SCHOOL TAXequipped with mechanical stokers, a
demand i. made that all coal·burning
looom.tivesiess than that weight shall FOR ALL COUNTIESbe equipped with mechanical coal p·as.
sers, a mechanical devi"" operated by
steam to keep the coal within reach LEGISLATURE PASSES MEASURE
of the fireman, and that all' coal·burn·
ing locomotives shall be eqUIpped with
power grate-shakers. and automatic
fire door·openers.
It is e.timated that it will cost
$200,000,000 to equip the I.ocomotives
In the. United States with the difficult
mechanical devices demanded by the
firemen.
Another working condition de.
manded is that on railroads wh�re
firemen are required to clean loco.
motives they sholl be relieved of such
work and that firemen shall be reliev.
ed of moving tools or supplies, load·
ing c.al, .filling lubricators, etc.
35 TO 65 PER CENT WAGE JUMP
I� DEMANDED BY 117,000 MEN
IN RAILROAD EMPLOY.
BAPTIST 75 MILLION
WORKERS MEET IN MACON
We are happy to advise all our friends and customers that we have
just received a large shipment of HART, SHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHING. Also Mayer Bros. suits for young men. We have all
the new models and will take pleasure in showing you these suits.
CRESCENT 5e AND 10e STORE
No.9 Weat Man Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Oleveland, Au!:. 17.-A 35 to 65
.in sesain hal'e since TUt"Bd"lY.
Another demand to be presented to
loud service weig"ing 200,000 pounds
and over shall be equipped with me·
-ehanical stokers and that two firemen
shall .be employed on all such locomo·
tives until they. are so equipped.
AMERIGAN AVIATORS
ESCAPE FROM MEXICO
BANDITS WHEN THEY FELL IN
MEXICAN TERRITORY.
REQUIRING ALL COUNTIES TO
LEVY ADDITIONAL TAx..
Marfa, Texas, August 19.-Lieut.
H. G. Peterson and Paul Davis, Amer·
ican army aviators who recently were
captured by Mexican bandits and held
for a fifteen tliousand dollar ransom,
are today safe on American Boil.
Lieutenant Peterson's freedom was
bought for the sum of $7,pOO, and
Lie"t. Davis was rescued by Capt.
Matlack, of the eighth cavalry, who
unaccompanied, went to the bandita'
rendezvous and elfected the release
of, both aviators.
Davis and Petenon �o..ed into the
United States early this morning. The
release was effected in the following
manner: While Ca.pt. Matlack was
paying over the ransom for Lieuten·
ant Petenon, Lieutenant Davis got
on Captain Matlad". horse and es·
caped to'safety.
Both officers were captured when
they were compelled to land with
their planes and became lost. Peter·
son was then seized with fever and
the Mex�'cans overtook and captured
thcm.
"
. The compulsory school tax bill
which has been before the legislature
for about six years has .been pas.ed
by both branches of thnt·'body. It is
a constitution,,1 amendment and will
have to be voted on by the people of
the state at the general election next --.-,EI Paso, Aug. 19.-United States
year. This bill' provides for a com· troops crossed into Mexico near Can.
pulsory county tax levy, of from one d I' 't f th b d't k'd
to five mills in the coun�y to be used,
a era, In pnrsul 0 e an I. I·
exclusively for school purposes. The napel:s.
The troops used are Units of
object of this bill is that this money
the e�ghth cavalry, complemented by
shall be used to augment the state �achrne gunners and s.everal army
school fund and will in no wise lessen ��rfJ�ane::t who are scoutrng to locate
the state distributio�' a Iready being e an I s.
made to the common schools.
Lieutenants Pete.rson and Davis are
reported to be leading the cavalry toThose counties which hnve already th'e rendezvous of the' latter.
voted a local school tax Inw will not
be affected by the bill. All other
counties will be forced to levy a tax
for school purposes of from one to
five mills.-Vid.lia Advance.
CONFEDERATE VETS
TO MEET IN ATLANTA
Mobile, Ala., ·Aug. 10.-Gen. Wil.
liam E. Mickle, chief of staff, United
Confederate VeterHns, has announced
that the next Confederatc Reunion
will be ho;d in Atlanta Octob�
FOR SALE-Two /lood yOUIll! Jersey
milk cows, one' has young calf; will
give two to three gallons per day.
, W. H. WATERS, Statesboro. Ga.
(7aurctfc).
Property ownen of Statesboro a,.
soon to know ·the eUGt .amount of
their pavinrr bills.'
The work, havlna been completed,
the contracting enrln..r, htlve ren:.
dered an Itemized statelllent of th..
COlt to the ci1, and he councilmen are
now checking over all blll. to a..er­
tain the' corr.ctD .... of all charr.. ,
From the belt obtainable e.timate,
GOVERNOR NAMES SYLVANIA the cosf to the property owners win b.
MAN FOR NEW JUDGESHIP- about ,3.00 per square yard.
STRANGE TO BE CANDIDATE. The entire coiit of the pavinrr lou
been fo�nd to be between ,60,001)Announcement ha� been received and '61,000, while the yard..e la •
of the appointment of Arch Lovett, little over 20,000. Abutting property
of Sylvania, as judge of the Orreechee ownen will pay two·thlrda of the can
circuit, the appointment havinrr been of pavinrr and the city one·thlrd. 1m
made Tuesday by Governor Dorsey. addition,
the !,avina ordinance pro-
. .
vldes that the city .hall pay the en-
Oge.chee CIrCUit was crented at tire collt at street Intersection., wblcla
tbc late seasion of the legislature, and will largely increa.e the city'. part of
comprises Bulloch and Screven coun- the pavlna bill. It Is probable tbat
tie. from the Middle circuit, Jenkins under the circumstance. the city'.
from the Augusta, and E�ngham part of the expen.e wlll approximate
from the Atlantic eircuit. Under the '80,000, which was the amount for
bill a8 enacted, thc IOlicitora general which bondl were I.ued.
of the respective circuit. named above The original contract with the J. B.
will continue to discharge their duties McCrary Company"". for ,58,801
in their counties named until the ex· for the entire job. ,The plana were
plration of their tenns of office in Jan· later amended to provide for tlilckft
uary, 1921. curbing and larger stl'rt1I sewers(.ln
It was originally planned to bave some placel, which added to the cost.
the judgeship also eft'ectlve on the Then a strip belonging to the Central
same date, but is was later decided to Railroad near the depot w.a taken in,
amend the bill so as to provido for which also added to the cost, bringln.
immcdiate appointment,'the appointee the total to about ,60,000, as lltated
to hola till January, 1921. Hon. J. J. above.
E. Anderson, of .this place, ""I an Under the first estimate it wa� be­
applicant for· the appointment, and lieved the cost per yard would be not
was strongly endoraod. Jullge H. B. exceeding $2.50. The co.t of materl­
and fourth Strange, who WllS not an applicant for als and labor having advanced, how-
the appoinment, will be a candidate ever, since the f(Ontract was let, i'
grade, sec· in the regull..- election next year. h83 been found thut the cost is consid-
The first term of the new coart will crnbly above that prico.
be held next month in Jenkins county.
Judge Lovett will preside for tho. first
first and second time at Statesboro at the October
term of superior court.
NUMBER OF NEW MEMBERS ARE,
ADDED TO' FACULTY FOR THE
COMING TERM.
staple, the securing of data in regard
to the world's supply and demand, so
that the cotton crop can be regulat.ed
from season to soason.
"The price of cotton for thc last
sixty years has been below the coat
of production. The price was based
on slave labor, and it hns resulted in
sta"ation wagen, illiteracy, bad roads
nd vast undeveloped resources, A. a
rcoult of the American Cotton A.lo·
ciation, these condition. will be chanrr·
ed for better."
LOVETT IS:NAMED JUDGE
OF OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
CAMPAIGN A VITAL ONE.
COTTON ASSOCIATION TO
BE A STRONG BODY
COLOREDlSOLDlERS TO
CELEBRATE TOMORROW
Atlanta, Aug. 15.-The campaign
for charter membership to the Geor·
gia division of thc American Cotton
Association, the newly formed body
of southern farmers who have band­
ed together for co.operation in the
raising and marketing of cotton, was
put under way by President H. A.
Boykin and Secretary·Treasurer J. A.
Davis this week.
This charter membership is open to
all farmers, cotton'merchants, bank.
ers and others directly interested in
the raising and handling of cotton.
The fee is $100; and the chartel' memo
bel', by paying this, is relieved' of all
membership fees until the year 1923.
Although no formal appeal ·was
made by SeC'l'etary Davis until taday,
there have already been many un­
solicited membership. handed to him.
It is expected that a very large num·
bel' of �ubscriptions will develop just
as soon as the cotto!,! men of Georgia
learn that the campaign is under way,
since many people have previously
signified their intention of joining
j u.t as soon as the lists were opened.
Subscriptions are to be eent to J. A.
Davis, Peachtree Arcade, Atlanta.
"I consider that the American Cot-
Tho colored people of Bulloch will
have charge of Statesboro tomorrow,
unless all signs fail.
The event is the home·coming cele·
bration for the colored soldiers, and
their parents and friends are coming
to celebrate with them.
William James, a reul leader of the
colored people of this entire section,
is chairman of the celebration com·
mittee, and he has perfected plans on
a large scale, with the as.istance of
other leaders throughout the county.
Refreshment arrangements include at
least twenty.five hundred pounds of
barbecued beef, pork and kid, as well
as free lemonade in abundallce.
The ground sdected for the picnic
is the shady pine grove north of the
city near the Midlnnd railroad tre.­
tle. The land is the property of Mr.
S. F. Ollift', who freely granted Ita use
for the occasion. It is within the
city Iimita, which guarantees police
control, be.ldes which the sheriff's
force will co.operate with the com·
mittee in preserving order.
The celebration fOr..Jhe white eol­
dien wa. held on the /&urth of July.
It was at one time planned to have
both events on the same day, but the
decision wa. later reached that It was
too great an undertaking, and after·
results of. the celebration of � the
fourth have demonstrated the wi.lIom
of that decision. Tbe white people
of Bulloch are wishing their colored
citizens a most joyous and successful
celebration tomorrow.
ton Association membenhip campaign
that is now under way is as vital of
the people of this state as was the
Liberty Loan, Red Craas, or any othor
patriotic camp!lign launched during
the war in defense of our liberty,"
declared Secretary Davis in issuing
his appelll for memberships. For
the Amgrican Cotton A.sociation is
an organization formed to protect the
liberty and welfare of the farmers,
and in this organization, there is un·
told stre�g"h for the future,. it the
men of the south will rally to its
standards.
.
"Some of the aims of the associa·
tion include the protection of the 'fr­
mer In the disposition of distre..
cotton, the elimination of the fluctua­
tion of markets through speculation,
the securing of 1\ fair price for the
ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPENING
OF STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
......
CITIZENS WILL SOON·
'KNOW PAVING COSTS
CONTRACTINGCOMPANY COM.
PLETES JOB AND RENDERS AN
ITEMIZED STATEMENT.
A NEW .BRICK GARAGE
AN EAST MAIN STREET
CHICK JONES TO HAVE BUILD.
ING ON LOT OPPOSITE THE
JAECKEL HOTEL.
S. F' Olliil' has let "to O. C. Alder.
man the contract for the erection of
a handsome new garage buildlna Oil
Ea.t Main street, just oppo.lte the
J aeekel Hotel, to be occupied by H.
P. (Oblck) Jones, the Studebaker repo
resentative.
The building will be of brick, fort,.
by eighty feet, and will be a credit to
that section of the city. Mr. Jond
has been for the past year or more
occuPyinrl quarters on Vine street,
near the' Brooks Simmons Compan,.
grocery store. He handles the Stude­
baker car and the Indianb truck, be­
sides whioh he operates a repair shop
for the publie.
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Lewis Fowler, prNi­
dent of Lanier University ,Atlanta,.
will occupy the pulpit at the Baptla'
church next Sunday both morning anel
evening, In the absence of the paator,
Rev. W. T. Granade, who is off on lit.
summer 'VBcation.
MICKIE SAYS
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Real
Nelli)Orleans Cogee
Luzianneis distinctly
aSoutherncoffeefOr
Southern�op1e.New
OrleansisitshOme.sir.
andNewOrleanshas
there�tationof�
ing tliebest coffee
inthewholeUnited
St"""tes IVI.Y POOH. SOLD 1M AN� • INDIVIDUAL AIR·TIOIIY TIN lAM'
FORD AWARDfD SIX
CfNTS IN DAMAGES
GRfAT DfMAND fOR
GfORGIA POTATOfS
ONE FIRM HAS CALL FOR 2.000
CARLOAD OF THEM AT GOOD
PRICES.
(Savannah News.)
Farmers of Colquitt. Brooks. Mit­
chell llnd other counties of that sec­
tion nrc mnking a good thing in a fi­
nancial way by growing sweet pota­
toes, said Samuel C. Hood. industrial
"gent for the Georgia Northern Rail­
road, who came to Savannah recent­
ly to attend a traffic meeting of the
fruit and vegetable growers of the
southeast.
He found upon arrival that the
meeting had been called off. and on­
ly about a dozen representatives were
here. It was not stated for what
reason the meeting had been deferred'
but it is supposed the strike situation
may have had something to do with it.
Mr. Hood fonnerly was in the em­
ployment of the government. being
the expert in charge of experiments
in aromatic drug plants in Florida.
Later he had the supervision of sweet
potato curing plants and in this man­
ner came in touch with an industry
which he says has immense possibil­
ities.
"Tho furmcrs of southwest Georgia
should wake lip to the possibilities in
this lin ," said Mr. Hood. lilt is an
opportunity that offers ready and
substantial rewards. We placed
Georgia yams in seven northern
states lact year that hud never heard
of them before, and wherever the po­
tatoes were sulci thcy came into in�
SAV, you'll have a streak of
smokeluck that'll
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you'll
ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing I
Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-up to high-spot­
smoke-joy until you can call a pipe
by its lirat name, then, to hit the
peak-of-pleasure you land square
on that two-fisted-man-tobacco,
Prince Albert !
Well, sir, you'll be so all-fired
happy you'll want to get a photo­
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open! Talk about smoke-sport!
Quality makes Prince Albert so
appealin& all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parcl.! Both arl!
cut out by our exclusive patented
process!
Riilht now while the going's
iood you get out your old jimmy
pipe or th� papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular smokeappefite I
R. J. ReYDolds Tobaeeo CJ»mpaDJ, WiD.ton.Salem, N. C.
THURSDAY, AUC. 21, 1911.
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1ST. ANNIVERSARY SALEf, .�
01 the
�.
Sale Starts
j�
We Vouch for Them
.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1919
Of all the tires that are made,
-why do you suppose we
prefer to sell United States
Tires?
Because they are made by
the biggest rubber company
in the world. And they know
how to build good tires.
·They have choice of ma­
terials,-they have' immense
facilities,-they employ many
exclusive methods.
) They can �o to greater
lengths in testmg, improving
anaperfecting the things that
make good tires.
We find it good business to
sell United StatesTires.
And-you will find it_good
business to buy them. T!:Iare here-a tire for every n
) Lasting For Four Days Only
United StatesTires
are Good Tires
WARNING.
All persons are warned not to trade
for a certain note for $190. signed
by L. C. Lee and T. R. Rushing. pay­
able to J. P. Lee. dated February 19.
1919. and 'pAyable Nov. 15. 1919. The
consideration having failed said note
will not be paid.
•
T�is 21st day of July. 1919.
(24JuI3t-p) L. C. LEE.
'FEELING BLUE?
LIVER LAZY?
TAKE A CALOTAB
WONDERFUL HOW YOUNG AND IENERGETIC YOU FEEL AFTER
TAKING THIS NAUSEALESS
CALOMEL TABLET_
If you bave not tried qalotabl, you
have a delightful surprise awaiting
you. The wonderful liver-cle.msing
and system-purifying properties of
calomel may now be enjoyed without
the slightest unpleauntness. A Cal­
otab at bedtime with a swallow of
water-that's :.11. No taate, no salts,
nor the sli"htest unpleasant effects.
You wake up in the morning feeling
so good that you want to laugh about
it. Your liver is cl('.an, your system
I
is purified, your appetite heart;y. Eat
what jYou �sh-no danger. The
next time you teel Inzy, mean, nerv­
ous, blue Or discoul'aged give y�ur
Iliver a thorough cleansing with a Cal­otab. They are So perfect that your
druggist is authorized to refund the
price as a guarantee that you will be
delighted.
Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages. Price thirty-five
e .."",. At all drug sto,res.-;>dv. (tf)
$1.000 WILL BE PAID ,
Two years ago the Georgia North-
FOR A SINGLE WORD ern Railroad started a movement to
establish potato curing plants along
World Trade Club Offer. Prize for its .line and there are now nine of
these plants. Some are being en-'
larged and new ones are being built.
BOTH PARTIES IN BIG DAMAGE.
San F'rnncisc •• Cal., Aug. 12.-Can Last year the road handled 200 car-
SUIT CLAIM TO BE FULLY SAT- bes: create
the one word which will loads of potatoes. about 100.000 bu­
st denote the United States and all shels, which neited the farmers about
ISFIED. partj, of Britannia? If so. you will �1.50 a bushel. The average yield is
Mount Clemens. Mich .• Aug. 18.-
be paid at the rate of $1.000 a word. about 300 bushels to the acre. though
A jury last night awarded Henry
The World Trooie Club of San Fran- a farmer in Coffee county has pro-
.
.
cisco has offered. $1.000 to thl! person duced 750 bushels to 'the acre. Pota-
Ford six cents damage against the who suggest. the word which in the
Chicago Tribune for calling' him an judgement of the club's Metric Cam-
toe. are easy to cultivate. and the po­
tato farmers are reaping a harvest of
anarclli3t.
.
pnign C.ommittu. is best adapted to dollars and are not seriously disturb-
Orvy Hullett. foreman of the Jury. 'world-wide us�.. . ed about the boll weevil and the price
said that they took "nine ballots that Th� comP7tltlofl IS open to all hu- of cotton.
I can remember," the fint one ac- mankmd.. 'Ihe money will be paid The curing process employed is
.ording to Leonard )teasel, another to the wmner at. noon on �tay 15, simple, but very effective in preserv­
juror, standing 8 to 4 in favor of 1920. by a com�lttee appointed by ing putatoes. They are deposited in
awarding Mr. Ford Borne damages. Presfdent \"l- H,. ,Hammer of the warehouses by th f r d
Att Alf d J M h � .. World Trade CIHb.
. e. �_mers an a
orney re . urp y ,or .. 1'. warehouse receipt IS Issued for them.
FO'd said: "Brit-Arn," "Ambria ," "Ambritti- The potatoes are put through a heat-
"The important issue in this case en." HBr�Am," "Sam-Bull" 'are some ing process for about ten days which
has boen determined favorably to the words thus far iwggested. New names prevents sweating and rot.
plaintiff. He has been vindicated. nrc constantly earning. The World During the last season there were
"Money damages were entirely sub- Trade Club is olTering this award be- buyers at Moultrie from New York, W k U
ordinate and were not sought by Mr. cause fin Cllhl'ryin" o� its pl'esCl�t cam- Pittsburg. Chicago and other large
e now n\ited States Tires are good tires. !That's why we sell them.
Ford. He stands not only vindicated palgll Or t e aoioptlOn of metne units lti d I
.
b II E I· h"
CI ICS an t 1C Jcmnnd was far In ex- A itt A t C S b W H
but his attitude as an American citi- y. a
• ng IS -speaklng people-the cess of the supply. Already thi. sea-
ver u o. 0., tates oro . . Parker, Rocky Ford.
zen hRs been justified nfter n trial United States. tllo Br-itish Isles. Can- son a buyer "ppeared on the �cen. S. W. LewIs., Statesboro Brown Motor Company, Pineora
which razed every issue agninst him ucla,. Aust�llila, New ZCl�land, Tas- nnd wanted to contract for the dcliv- A d & W I S
which ingenuity und research could marna, UnIted South Aft-len, and so ery of two thousand carloads. It \ViII
n erson I son, tatesboro. Peoples Trading Co., Newington.
present. on-:-It was hampered by the luck of be impossible to suppl this order
T. L. Moore, Register. ...._ Motor Svc. & Supply Co.Rocky Ford
"His friends were entirely sntis- a Single short word winch would ex- sa ld l\'JI'. Hood.
y ,
fled." pres. all these.
Weymouth Kirkland. of counsel for The metric units of weight and
the Tribune, said: measure are now used by all the
"We consider it II victory for the world except flBl'it-Anli" o , HAm_
reason that Attorney Alfred Lucking, brtttica," 01' "Sam�Bl:IJ."
in closing for Mr. Ford stated that
_--
QRyihing less than substantial dam-
NOTICE.
ages would be a defeat fOI' his cl'ient."
After July lst ,.y grist mill will be
The jury was out ten hours. ��f,;nted on Saturdu\V. n�dn\u.s��ays
FREE GASOLENE
DRIVE IN WITH YOUR
MACHINE AND BUY $25.00
WORTH OF MERCHANDISE
WE WILL FILL YOUR TANK
ABSOLUTELY FREE.
$25.00 Given Away.
THE FIRST 25 MEN OR WOMEN ENTERING
OUR STORE SATURDAY MORNING WILL RE­
CEIVE DUE BILL VALUED AT U.OO TO AP­
PLY ON PURCHASE. SELECT YOUR MER­
CHANDISE AND PAY US WITH DUE BILL.
YOU DON'T NEED TO ADD A CENT TO YOUR
PURCHASE IF YOU DON'T WISH TO •.
We are going to have a birthday party in honor of the
successful yea,r we
had. 'this is going to be different from others. We don't expect our guests
bring presents. Instead, we will give birthday gifts
to them in the way of notable
reductions on many dependable items of Right-Now Merchandise, an� we know
it will be the talk. of Bulloch and adjoining counties of the real sensational prices
which we offer: for the hext four days.
Get Your Share of Our Proiit.s
THIS. IS OUR 1ST. fREE!
Our Repair Policy
Recharging, repairs, testing-these
are part of our service. We have the
training and equipment to do this work
well, at the least price consistent with
Aood work.
SPECIAL!
DRESS GINGHAMS
1 0 yards _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1. 75
Limit 10 yards to a customer.
stant favor. They are g09d food und I
FARM FOR SALE. ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
the prices arc reas�n"ble." . 137* acr�s. with about r-i) in high People are. learning �hat it i. only
Only the Porto RIcan �>\lm IS Plant-I�tate
of cultivation ; good wire fenc- a w�s.te of t,lme and money to take
ed fOI' commercial purposes, Other illg. well drained, two good dwellings
medicine rntel'nall;; for chronic and
varieties have been found unsatisfac-I and all necessary outbuildings.
three omuutscouflalrOorhceausematlsm. and at.boutth99
. .
. ",
-
.
are one or he 0 er
tory. The yam IS solid. meaty potato, miles south of Brooklet
on mall route. of these varieties. All that i eally
of pleasing flavor and cooks well and i
public l'odadt leading to Pembrhoke. For necessary to afford relief is t� �pplY
,
• 'prIce an erms see me at t e place Ch b I" L'
.
f I
doesn t have the stringy meat char- N. M. FLAKE. '.
am er am s intment ree y. Try
acteristic of many potatoes grown (14aug4tp) Brooklet. Route 1. ��rl!�t ��st�obut � cer;r ;ler bottle.
011 sandy soil,
R .• e 1 cen .-8 v.
Moultrie is the' center of the sweet
potato industry and is the largest
town of its size in the southeast. Mr.
Hood asserted. The meat packing
plant there which has recently pasesd
into the hands of one of the large
packing concerns is to be doubled in
.
size and capacity, and there is great
building activity end other signs of
progress and prosperity.
�heap work isn't really cheap at any
pnce, and would only lose us customers.
But we reAard this service as a
part of our obligetion to make
Willard Batteries last as long as
possible at least expense.
An�ther of our obligations is to distribute
for WIllard a battery that will last longer and
doesn't need so many repairs-the Willard
Battery with Threaded Rubber Insulation.
It gives longer life with fewer trouble.
just as a cord tire does.
Drop in and let us tell you its relDBrkable
perf?nn8nce record after over four yean' 01
servIce.
1
MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS
All the latest styles-Serges,
Tweads in all colors.
$30.00 Men'S Suits at , _$22.50
Palm Beach Suits at $5.98
Boys' Suits
$15.00 value � � $9.98
$10.00 value $6.48
$ 8.00 value $4.98
$ 5.'00 value $2.98.4, ..1..,
LADIES SHOES AND
.
OXFORDS
$7.00 Fancy dress Shoes $4.98
$6.00 Black and Tan - $3.48
$6.00 Pumps $3.25
$3.00 White Canvas $1.69
ANl�lIVERSARY
Come and help celebrate it
have
to
2 in 1
Shoe Poli.h
lle
Copyrlabt �.Iate.red. 1919
.A
L. L. Sheeting
Special
10 )'ds 3d-in. wide )
$1.'f9 Dry QoodsCompany
Limit 10 yards to 14 East M�h� Street.' �I
. Limite4 .10 yards. to
�he cu,stomer',
'
:: .. the ·'customer•.
...__.1__'."
'
.....,JS,��te�<�.?·...o, ". .>Georgia� ',.' ....._
.. '
....
-
.".....
"
..
'
'.:.'_.....
�:
I,
E. A. FUTCH BATTERY CO.,
No. 14 Seibald St.
Statesboro, Georgia
)
READ!
rable Oil Cloth
Per yard
43c
SPECIAL!
L. -L. SHEETING
35c value
Per yard 18!c
Men's Overalls
$2.50 values
$1.73.
ON AUGUST 24TH. 1918. WE MADE' OUR BOW
TO THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY. AND
OPENED OUR BUSINESS IN STATESBORO.
DURING THE INTERVENING TWELVE MONTH
OUR BUSINESS HAS GROWN BEYOND OUR
EXPECTATION, FOR WHICH WE THANK OlJR
FRIENDS.
WE HAVE TRIED TO DEAL FAIRLY WITH
EVERY ONE. FEELING THAT A SATISFIED
CUSTOMER IS THE BEST ASSET A BUSINES\
CAN HAVE. WE WILL ALWAYS DO OUR UT­
MOST TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY
TRANSACTION. AND SoLICIT A CONTIN­
UANCE OF THE PATRONAGE WHICH THE PEO­
PLE HAVE SO GENEROUSLY GIVEN US IN THE
PAST.
Children's Wash
Dresees
49c
Sheets 81x80
Per pair
$3.98
' DRESS GOODS.
$3'.00 Georgette, yd $2.15
$2.00 Crepe DeChine _ _ _ 1.49
40c Percale _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
35c Percal� � 19!c
Apron Ginghams 17c
Men's Socks
going at
I
12c
One Lot Thread
going at
3c
Men'. Hats
$3.50 value
$1.49
Bed Spreads
8_1x90
$1.49
MEN'S SHOES AND
OXFORDS
All styles in Black, Tan and
Gun Metal.
$11.50 English last . __ S8.48
$ 8.00 English last $4.98
$ ,6.00 black and tan $3.48
$ 5.00 Oxford black $3.00
� 5.00 Work Shoes $3.48
PALLER BROTHERS.
Ladies'Ve.ta
going at
18e
Middy Blouse
special at
_98c
'. Ladies' Silk
Ho.e
4ge
One lot
Ladies' Hose
9c
LADIES' SUITS AND
DRESSES
WILL GO AT HALF PRICE.
Boy.' Cap.
going at
4ge
NATIONAL' 1Jed Tick:ingSpecial
10 Yards
-$�.89'
I
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,aULLOCH GONFS BARGAINS IN RfAl fSIAIETIMES
not worth even the mall sums they
are pa d On thcm and their
work
the state IS not payn g too little But
for the teacher vho kno vs and 10HB
s nd studies her business who s qua)
fied to toke the next place to the
mother n f sh on ng the II cs of the
children of tl e rt ce there IS no re
ward too great no respons b IIty too
h gh to r lac-e n her hanols And the
country school needs her as no other
school does
1 he rai .. ng of pay for teachers will
of course attract more sk lied teach
ertl althou� that w:i1l not lalone
bring OUr state school system to the
proper plane of teach ng excellency
The local boards have u duty In selec
tton co equal with that of paymg
adequate salaries-e-a duty that seems
to be more clearly real zed and fol
lowed 10 Georg ia ouch and every sue
ceeding yes r
58," acre. 44 10 cultivat on �Ight
room two StOI y dwellina barn and
outbu ldings 6 miles north of States
bo 0 $6 195
66 acres 50 acres In cultivation
.nder good wire fence In edge of
Reg ster extra fine lUI d Price onh
W ANTED-To rent a cottage at $8000
once Apply TImes office or call 50 acres 35 n cultivation with
100 tenant houses and other outbu ildings
FOR SALE-S x I ew homes for sale 8 m les south of
Stateoboro $7500
G A BOYD Statesboro Go pel acre
(7augtfc) 33'h acres 28 acres n cultivation
We buy corn and sell meal and 0 loom dwelhng outbuildings
3 'h
grits MIlls run dally Statesboro m les vest of
Statesboro $2 500
MIll ng Co (24Jultic) 147 acres eo In cultivation 2 story
FOR SALE-=-Full-tlooded intelltzent 6 room dwelling' two tenant
houses
and obedient Scotch collie Apply barn and o\her outbuildings 1 'h
at thIS office (7aug3tp)
m les west of Ivanhoe $35 per acre
FOR SALE-Good milk cow WIth a
150 acres 110 m cultivaeion 6
young calf g v ng 3 � ll:ullOI. m lk
100m dwellir g two tenant houses
a day MRS MORGAN MITCELL I barn etc 8 miles south of States
(2 I aUll:tfc)
boro extra fine land Price $90 per
LOST-One 32x31h FIsk til e on :I��d
can arrange long terms If de
TIm on road between Statesboro 288 aCI es 75 n cultivation 5 room
and Brooks WIlson s home Ro d vell n� one tenant house etc 10
ward BROOKS WILSON cated on Statesboro and Pembroke
(21augtf) pubhc road 20 miles of Statesboro
WANTED-"Young man experienced $2500 per acre
In ll:enClal fmm ng des res pos tion 131
acres 88 acres in cultivation
as SUpCl tendent for com ng yeol 17 loom dwell ng barn nnd other outl
Cnn gl\ e best oI lefel ence Apply buIld ngs
located one m Ie of BlOok
_.2!__!_hls office (I4lUgtf vel let at a leasonable PI
ce
LOS1-Some vhe the-stl ee�of 8 � aCI es v th 4 oop> d vell ng
cumeo brooch complete located n the to
v 01 ReI!
AND
Um 5iateaboro 'II1�"9
'\ B
GOVERNMENT SALE
Of FOOD SUPPLIES
PALLER BROTHERS TO
HOLD ANNIVERSARY Mr Jerome Davie of MIllen villted
hIS pal ents Saturday and Sunday Mr
and Mrs E C DaVIS
Mr and lilt s Clate Martm spent
Saturday a nd Sunday at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Harley DaVIS and
family lind Mr and Mr. Roscoe Ha
gans and fam ly were guests of IIr
and Mrs E C DaVIS Sunday
Mr and Mrs Remer Barnes of
Statesboro sepnt several days with
Mr and Mrs A L DaVIS durme the
past week
MIsses Thelma and Zola DeLoach
were dehghtful hostesses Saturday
afternoon Those present were MISS
MaggIe MItchell Guule DeLoach
1 Georgia Banking LaVIS are framed to meet
the particular needs of this state
2 The rigid requirements as to examlnat ons
etc Insure the greatest safety for funds depo81�
ed With us
THIS INSTITUTION IS IN PO�ITlON TO RENDER EX­
CEPTIONAL SERVICE AND PROTECTION
TO PARONS
We cordIally IDyll. Dew aceo_b.
,
NEVILS NEWS
Two
WHY THIS BANK OPERATES UNDER
A STATE CHARTER ARE
FOR SALE-FARMS
We Will Accept Liberty Bonds as Part Payment on REAL
ESTATE. POSTMASTERS EVERYWHERE IN
BUSINES" OF SOLVING HIGH
COST OF LIVING PROBLEM
1"5 acre farm 61" miles southeast
_;j
of Statesboro 65 acres III cultivation ;
[
6 room dwelling extra good orchard
of peaches and pecans on public
road and dally mall route convement
to railroad sts tron churches school.
etc Very reasonable price and terms �
70 acres WIth 30 acres II cultiva
non four room tenant house and
other convemences located 17 mtles
northwest of Statesboro extra ordi
nary fine so 1 $70 00 per acre one­
half cash long terms on belance
50 acres of woodlantl within three
miles of Brooklet good land $10 00
per acre ensv terms
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
$I 50
76
60
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK
Entered a8 second class ..atter March
28 1905 at the postoffice at States
boro Ga under the Act of Cell
gress March 3 1879
WE NEED A FLOUR MILL
The grow ng of "heat having come
to a place of Importance m the com
merce of Bulloch county the one
thmg needed now to still further en
courage It IS B Bour mill
The people of the county have been
put to the necessity of sh ppmg their
wheat out of the county for the past
two or three sen sons which has not
only been found nconven ent but IS
expensive as wel1 A flOUT rn 11 n COR
Junction w th some other line of en
terprise ought to be easily operated
and If no indiv dual cared to make
the investment the people of the com
munity m ght well JO n together and
put In the m 11 It IS II Job w9rthy of
the county chamber of commerce to
take up th s quest on
By nil meal; let Us ha,e a fiou
rn II somc\\hctc n the county berOlc
n lothel season hAS passed
---ti---
BACK TO GOOD OLD TIME
Postmasters throughout the countr y
are m the mercantile businoss In a
Iimited way for tl e time being and
a. agents of Uncle Sam are helping
the people to solve the problem of
hIgh cost of living
Vast quantities of food supphes
owned by the government and left on
hand when the movement of supphes
across the ocean was discontmued
are being offered for sale
Postmaster Hard sty ha. received
1181es blanks for the allotment pre
scribed for the Statesboro postofflce
and IS now reeervmg orders
WrItten orders must be given to
the postmaster accompanied by the
cash fOI ps yment 10 full The dehv
cry III good order 18 guaranteed or
money WIll be refunde 1
The prrces upplicabla fOI States
boro are as follows
Article
COUNTY SCHOOL TAX
•
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
NIce 6 room dwelling finished
throughout g trage and other out
build nll:8 on large corner lot east
Mam st) eet PI ce $4 000
The passage of the bill ut the last
session of the legislature providing
for additional support for the public
schools through a tax to be levied n
The public schools of any commun
ty are a dir ect asset to the commun
Ity Every farm or business of any
k nd s made the more valuable be
eause of the schools No Plospect!'.e
cltizel \\ould seck 8n In estn ent In
a commun t) v thout sclools An)
b yel of fat m property Ii st asks
CO'W ess I as I epealed the d y
1 ght sn ng 1 , and the coun(J y IS
go g back to the good old befo e the
"at t me And th S IS good 'I ews
TI e I epeal of the Inw v IS not ac
con phshed cU;:,lly and cong ess as
compelled to ovel de the PI eSlde t s
\ eto to brmg It about
As fo 0 commun ty we could
ha'e endllled the fast tIme very' ell
but [or the flct that the la lroad com
m sSlon had set us In n dlffc) ent zone
on the filst of t1 e yea I a d adva ced
us one hour Then the dayl ght S8
tng law effect ve n April put IS one
houl fUl thel ahend and we began to
get confl sed We al e sahsfied to go
one hour fast b It two hours ut n
time IS overdo I g the movement
Exactly how much good has been =-::..::..::..=-=...::..=:..=:-=-=-__
--------
nccomphshed by the dayhght saVIng NOTICE TO DEBTOItS
law we cannot surmIse Some fiend All persons mdebted to tIle C ty
for statIstICs has pOSSIbly fig red out GIOC£Ty Company Dle hereby notIfied
that It has been worth mIllions m
to make settlen ent at once as we
tJrne 5� ved to the people but we are
have sold out and WUI t to close up
bus nes, of old firm See H J Proc
Inclined to doubt that a dolllr cnn be tOI Jr or J W Franklin at CIty
exh blted anywhere that has been Glocery Co old stand
Baved by tho Inw If movm� the t,me _(_9_la_u_g_3_t_c-'-) _
up one hour could save a bIllion dol FOR GUARDIANSHIP
lars It would be as log cal to move GEORGIA-Bulloch County
forward twenty four ho Irs and sa, e
H W WIll urns hav ng appl cd for
twenty four bIllion After all It may
gual d anshlp of the pel Sons nd prop
b f
erty of Logan and LOUIse WIll ams
e ound that thnt IS the ens cot way m nor chIldl en of J 0 \V Ilium. de
to grow r ch Then 1) ml n vould only ceased notice s g Yen that Slid ap
need to buy a st ng of watches and
pllc�tlOn WIll be passed on at my of
set them all ahead as many hours as �9� �n the filSt Monday
n September
he cared to and watch h s bank nc Th sAul! 5th 1919
count grow
S L MOORE Ordmary
SELECTIG
A TEACHER
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I
--- Nancy A DeLo ch admm tlatrlx
t IS not JUS enough for local com of the estate of S G DeLoach de
mUn tIes to go al esd on the bas 8 that ceased havIDg apphed to me for leave
the teacher IS worthy of her 11re and
to sell ceTta n lunds m s91d countv
110 expend the mon y WIthout a I
belongmg to smd deceased notIce IS
tt 1
ny par hel ahy I! ven that sa d applIcatIOn WIll
h
cu ar care and dlsCTlm natIOn Just I be heard at my office 011 the first Mon
eeause It IS gomg to the most poorly day n September
next
paId class of people III the rftakeup of I
Tb s 5th day of Aug 1919
any commumty The good te cher I
S L MOORE Ordmal � SHERIFF S SALE
..
cannot be pu d too much mo ey rela
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tlvely speak ng but the poor teache GESORGIA-Bulloch County I I wIll sell befole tl e cou t house
Is worse than nothmg and f 1
K HodgeE hm ng ppl ed to me door 11 Statesbolo Ga on the first
Cl\8
III many or etters of �dmlll stlat on on Lho os l'Iuesda, n Septembe 1919 Lh n
es tax money I,.. spent out to cre tnte of Eh W Hodges deceused I
the lel(,l ho liS of oole to the h gh�;;t
ate that III pupIls that good money
not ce hereby g ve I that sa d ap b ddel 10 cash the follo, ng de
has to be spent later on to get out f
pI c, tlOn WIll be heard It my offIce ECI bed propelty leVIed on u del t vo
them
0 on the first Monday n September Icelta
fi fas sSlled flom the cIty
Th
ne,,-t COUI t of Statesboro both n favOl of
e average school In Geolg a IS rhls 5th day of Al
r st 1919 Ithe Fllst Nat
onal B, nk of St tes
below "hat t should be and whIle
S L MOORE OrdlllRl y bo 0 0 e aga nst J R M llet makel
the maIO renso IS 1 lc
FARM FOR SALE IJ J E AndClson Dan N R ggS and
whIch condIt on WIll
ac of funds-- Tract contum ng 160 IIcres 110
H M Jones endOlsers and the other
dIed by the p
be largely reme und.r culttvatlon three settlemenls r:aRknst J � JM�leB and F 0 MIller
C Il
assage of the Elders IWlth SIX five 01 d four 100m dwell ngs D tS:In
rannen and A M
e:"7w� local tax bIll at the last Gen I!ood oltbUlldlllgS the VHy b-st
Itnd el�� oinJ °Re� A��le�o on us the prop
ssemblY-local s"hool bo d
WIll sell on easy terms to qUIck buyel I All the outfit of thvlt Stat b
nre by no mea bl
ar s ILocnted nelll "ubl c rond elll:ht mIles E 1
e es oro
they d
ns Bmeless In that SOl th of St tesbo 0 J 0 JOYNER 2�g
e cons stlllll: of iour t) pe stands
f
0 not mnke the best u e nlw \Statesboro Gn Rte A (7u g4tp) cBlses
of type or e cyhnder press
o the money they I
ays -- ---- ---- -
one e ectrIC motor lot of beltln .. etc
The old d
Inve to spend I
NOTICE ThIS 6th day of Au£ust 1919
educat
I ea !hat any woman of fatr I have for sale 156 acres of ll:ood
W H DeLOACH SheTlff B C
Ion an any man who mIght
farm land 65 acres cleared and 55
""'"' the book (X"mlnatlOn to q 1 f
acres cleared of stumps Good dwel
were fit to teach sehool
uo I y I ng and outbUIldIngs w)th a httle
be a thmg of tb
IS gettIng to repmr on them good water nicely
te
e past We know bet-I" tuated
on lHall< creek Anyone
r no1" wlshlllg a good plnce would do well
Teachmg espeCIally teachm
to see me Also J have 31 acres ad
country school IS a b h
g a Jomtng thlS property 28 aCI es cleared
properly d
Ig JO If It 18 good dwellmg and barn lind w3ter
th
one and one that requIres ew land Plsce w 11 muke $1 000
e talent enthuslasrn and apphcatlOQ
worth of cotton and corn thIS year
of an exceptlOnRI man or woman
\\ II sell I 11 together or m part
Unhke the cIty school wlIerc the
D E DeLOACH
teacher eaSIly come. to speclah e 11l
GUARDIAN S NOTICE
thIs or thct grade the country te h GE1\ORGIA- tiulloch Couuty
hn h h
ac er
I
ot co s hereby gl\ ell pursunnt to
8 m er nnds In most cases the scctlCJl al bo 01 Llle I..,.;ode or lieD g u
whole educatIOn of the pupIl from I �n"t be unoe SI� led �ual <lmn ot lien
the first eBS y at the alphabet to the
Aycocl n 101 W 11 01 September 17
final venture mto common sc 10.1 al
I Iio190 a;1 1� °B"loLCk 1I00n apply to
b Th h I
IU e ovett Judll'e of the
ge ra I, alf hour she IS Ifcach .uper 01 COUlt of sa d county at Syl
log the pClmary cl.ss the next the
Vb a Ga JOI nn ordel to sell 10r
half growns of the thtrd or fourth I �he pU1"Jlooetof re Il\ estment tI 0 c
reader-the whole educatIOnal prog Il:lfh�l�d�".:���dd Ih!����o�ft::gf::"��O!r"". of the learning communIty paye. certam t1 Ct of l.nd cc>ntamlDK loU
through her hnnds [hereS mor� or I.... �n saId cOl'nty on
I" aeme ....se. she I. cliOl!etl _ III
V hT.�b IIlrJ}1ht"I)t I �..Ues
1Int-e II
,. .,ls AIIlf\18t 20 1919
ome rst-elwaen b 81C or to MRS lilAY AYCOCK
.bllp a �bbor or help an llldleent 'TUilldl:.l1 OJ Een AY<u,k
fIIIIaIly aau 1eaiJhel. are pmerally ,21aug4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w Il sell at public outcrs before
the caul t house door II Statesbolo
Ga on the first Tu-sday III Septem
bel 1919 w th n the leg I hours of
sale to the h ghest b ddel for cash
the folloWllll! descTlbed property lev
led on under a certam (1 fn Issued
from the cIty court of Statesboro In
favol of M H Alnutt nll:alll A W
Wllllllms Jr defendant and C B
Gr nel S Irety leVied on as the prop
erty of saId A W WIll ams Jr to
WIt
One eel blln PUll10 Lmdeman make
No 124803 style 5 M A H
LeVI mnde by J M MItchell dep
uty Eherlff 11 d turned over to me for
advertlsement and sale n tel ms or the
law
Th s 6th day of August 1919
W H DeLOACH Shellff B C
CHARLES E. CONE REALTY
Statesboro,
CAMELS supply cIgarette contentment beyond anythmgbYOdU ever experIenced I You never tasted such fullo led mellow mlldn h
flavor and I
ess suc refreshmg appetlzmg
coo ness The more Camel
greater becomes your dehght CIs you
smoke the
rette revelation I
- ame are such a ClBa
Everythmg about Camel Ii
their quahty-to the ex;e�o�len�d so fascmatmg IS due to
chOIce DomestIc tobaccos
of chOIce TurkIsh and
You II say Camels are m a class by them I h
;ade \0 meet your o,wn personal tasteS�vs:s�n;y:::�reedom from any unpleasant CI arett
pleasant clgaretty odor malces Ca
g
I
Y after taste or un
t h
me s partIcularly deslmbl
o t e most fastIdIOUS smokers And
e
hberally as meets your OWn Wish � YOhU smoke Camels ases or t ey never Ure your
tasle I You are always keen for the
cIgarette sattsfactlon that makes
Camels 80 attractIVe Smokers real
lze that the value IS In the cIgarettes
and do not expect premIums or cou
pons I
Compare Camels WIth any CI a-
refte In the world at
g
any prIce I
;:,..���:d:;"�:;;cfwhe,. n.c flnl fically
:!::r!�O�41 c,�:" �.)cJJ,.1J :t�fI:::�:n:a:�k
�hI�����':,lIf�,.,�:7 i.o-:,..on!'YOIfie::,:=p��
R J REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Shearwood Railway Company.. to
AddItional Stock and Bond h.ue
NotIce s hereby ll: ven that Shear
wood Rall"a) Company has applied
to ttllS oomm sISOn fot uPPloval of tI n
add til al ISSue of common capltul
stock In the sum of fOl ty thousand
dollars of preferred c p tul stock III
the sum of sIxteen thousand dollars
and also to create an Issue of $500
000 00 filst mortgage bonds of whIch
$190 000 00 ale to be Issued at once
the ploceeds of vh ch 'Vlth the pro
ceed::; flOI'l nadltlOnal stock lssues
PI yed rOI re to be used I etlr 'If\'
Sf d Company s present outstand1l1g
bonds nnd to pay nd.btednesE mcut
led In the constructIOn und eqUIpment
ot S J Company s Itne of load thIrty
ell::ht m les In lenl(th
fh R applIcatIOn h�s been "sslll:ned
fOJ hearIng by th 8 Corr.ml8Slon at Its
olllces Ih the :state <;ap tol at !\tlanta
on Wedneaday, August 27 1919 at
10 <>'cttl1;k. I'll "- on whICh aate PIlrbleB
ut tntel e.t rna,. De helJ:d thereon
RAILROAD C0MMISjlJON OF
GEORGIA
C M C:A.'l\1'J1t.'E� e!l5I1-man
ALBERT COL[ IEIl Secretary
'Zla!lf;ll.c)
How Packed
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The FOI d Model T One Ton Truck
I. I eully the necess ty of fill mel man
ufactUJ (;!I contractor and mel chant
It h s all the stlong featules of tho
FOld cllr mllde blggel and stt onger
I t has the )lowe ful WOI m dnve ex
t a large emClgCl cv blake actIng on
both gelll wheels a d oont,olled by
It nd level 124 nch wheelbase yet
t tunls 11 n 46 foot CI cle and has
becn most thoro ghly tested We
kno v It s ab.olt tely dependable.. We
"Iv se glv 1 g your Older \\ Ithout de
lay that you m ; be .uppl ed as soon
flS poss ble The demond I. large and
filst to 0 dOl fi st to Iccelve dehvClY
LeI' e you 01 det today TI uck Chasls
$550 fob Deh OIt
S. W. LEWIS
PHONE 41
Statesboro, GeorgIa
ANNOIlNCEItfE.NTl
,
Having acquired the property formerly
operated by the Bulloch Oil Mills, we have
just completed overhauling the entire gint
outfit, comprising four upland gins, and are
prepared to serve the people of this commu­
nity in prompt and efficient manner.
/
We are also in the market for cotton seed
in any quantity, either in car lots or wagon
loads, and will pay the highest market price
for same. Mr. M. W. Akins will look after
our interests in this respect up town, or you
can be waited on with promptness at the gin.
Statesboro Ginand Fertilizer€0.
C. B. PATTERSON, Manager
8ULLOCti nIlES AdD STA'UDOItO NEWS THURSDAY,
AUG. 21, 1911'.·
CLEARING THE DEC S
at the
Crescent 5 a. d 1 Oc Store
JUST AS A BATTLE SHIP NEEDS ROOM TO FIGHT WE NEED MORE SPACE, DUE TO THE FACT THAT OUR
BUYER
UR FALL GOODS ARE COMMENCING TO ARRIVE. SOHAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN MARKETS AND
WE ARE GOING TO FIRE BARGAINS AT YOU THAT WILL GET OUR STORE D£CKS IN PROP_ER TRIM.
WE ARE NOT GOING TO GET AS MUCH MONEY AS WE SHOULD FOR THESE THINGS, BUT WE ARE AFTER
COME EARLY IF YOU WANT YOUR SHARE OF THE PROFITS.ROOM-NOT PROFITS.
PLEASE REMEMBI!.R THAT DUR·
ING THIS WEEK WE CANNOT AC·
CEPT MAIL OR TELEPHONE OR·
DERS. OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
URGED TO CALL IN PERSON AND
TO COME BEFORE THE LIMITED
QUANTITIES ARE EXHAUSTED.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO DROP IN.
EVERY ITEM ADVERTISED IS
GOOD STOCK. EXACTLY AS REP·
RESENTED.
WASH SKIRTS
A special lot of sample Skirts, made
of high grade materials. dependably
tailored. Values from $3.50 to $5.00
Now at . .. . $1.25
WHITE LAWN WAISTS
A full assortment that will please
you. So well made and of such good
materials that you wonder how it can
be done for the money.
Each . . . 95c
LACE SCARFS AND SHAMS.
A special lot of scnrfs, shams, sash
curtains and door pannels in various
designs. Exceptional values. Now
25c Each or 5 for $1.00.
RIBBONS
If you require anything in thi� line
you will do. well to look over our
lnrge and rcompleta assortment. Rib­
bons for every need. Prices from
Lc to SSe per yard.
CLEVER FROCKS FOR LITTLE
GIRL!!
Plaids and stripes and plain colors
are eom bined in Frocks of percale,
linene and fancy f!inghams. The col­
or, are pretty BRd the styles are n�w,
Each - $1.25
BLEACHED TURKISH BATH
TOWELS
An extra special off rine' in these
high grade towels. They are of gvod
weigbt and have dose uniform ile
weave, Something xceprional at
the priee-e-
Each . .... .. __ .. __ 15c
SPECIAL PRICED TOILET
ARTICLES
Jergens Batb TaUe's, I!c val c , • 10
Monster Bnth . ''):\p, �� v al, Sc
Large cak ; Perox.da OJp. !5r val JOc
All loc Talcum Powders now 10c
All 35c Talcum Powders now __ c 25
All 15e Perfumes now ._. __ . __ 10c
All 35e Perfumes n rw . _ _ 20c
SPECIAL PRICED NOTIONS.
pecia l lot of laces, rezular
5c values now 2 Y:Hds for Sc
Spool Thread, 6e values, now 6 spools
for .. __ .. . __ 25c
JUST LIKE THE GOOD OLD DAYS
You used to be able to buy men's
and womens' Hose for lOc, but that
was before prices begs n to soar. Here
is 8 regular pre-war value:
Men's and Wcmena' Lisle Finished
Hose, with spliced heel and toe and
elastic db tops. Pail' 10c
FIRST SHOWING OF 0 R FAll
MILLIN£RY.
Don't Fail To See Thil Line,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
As well s s stat iorrery for office and
borne use, are priced at one-half to
thirds oi their rezular retail
pri es, Buy whitt you have the op-
THE EXTENT OF THE PRICE RE­
DUCTIONS FOR THE WEEK IS
ONLY FAINTLy INDICATED ON
THIS SHEET. DURING THIS
WEEK WE WILL OFFER A LARGE
NUMBER OF IMMENSE BARGAINS
THROUGHOUT
•
OUR ENTIRE
STOC ... IT WILL PAY YOU WELL
TO VISIT US. WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
'lIE TAKE PLEASL"RE f); xx.
l\OU:\ C\G TH_\ T
.
.\DDI"IOX
TO OUR Y.-\".RIOCS LISES OF MER·
CH.-\"XDI,E WE HA\-E ADDED
ART ·D.I BR01DERII -"SD ALSO
WE..\ TER. TRESE LD-TS ARE
CO�PLETE Al\"TI COXSI l' CF THE
LATEST AXD BE T YAJUETILS
.-\..'\U TiLES. TREY 'IHLL BE O�
DI PL.\Y A:\D ',;"E WILL BE GLW
TO H.A \'E YO LOOK TRE:M O\TR
�iJla_r 15c vnlue now tOc
at tOe per copy,
STEEL FRYING PANS A large selection of Toys with
which arnu e the kiddies. csneclallv
priC'ed for this week. Come nd look
them over,
SPECIAL OFFERING OF CUPS
AND SAUCERS
Once 0)" twice each year every
housewife finds it necessary to replace
her broken cups and saucers, This
offering affords you lin unprecedent­
ed opportunity to buv them at a sav-
ir.g. Some at ----- 12%c
WATE� BUCKETS
10 and 12·qu.rt enameled. A timely
offering of these practical Gray
Enameled Ware Water Buckets. They
are seamless, have strong wire bails,
firmly uttsched. Each -- -45<
FOR WASH DAY
- - The labor of laundering can be cut
in ha If if you use a good WASH
BOARD. We have several styles, all
'with soap-saving drain boards for
.
e'ch ------ 45c
THE HANDIEST KIND OF
SAUCEPANS
An extru Sauce Pan always servea.
useful, espcciully a covel·ed one of
enamelware thut hold. 4 quarts.
Each --------- __ ,_. 4Sc
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY SHIRTS
Good cooks prefer teel pans be­
cause food fries evenly without tsick­
ing to the pan. 'e have three sizes
sellinl! at 10c, 15c and 25c.
"e advise you to make your selec­
tion es rly while the dock is complete.
Lis en! ft collar shirrs of pon-
�ee. repp or percale, striped and plain
oods, with a soft silky finish. All
have attached poinied collars and
pockets. Xow selling at , 95c
IRON DRIP PANS
Large pans of smooth sheet iron:
are certainly cheap for __ .. _ 25c each.
SPECIAL PRICED
TEA KETTLES
Supply your kitchen needs at low­
est prices. Gray Enameled TEA
KETTLES tat hold 4 quart, to be
disposed of for each �
EVERYTHI.NG YOU NEED IS WAllI!.NG FOR YOU AT OUR STORE AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU. WE
HAVE CONSIDERED YOUR NEEDS-DISCOVERED 'YHAT YOU REALLY CAN USE-AND FIXED THE PRICES MUCH
LOWER THAN WE COULD ORDINARILY AFFORD TO CHARGE. THIS IS THE 'BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR FOR.
OUR CUSTOMERS. IT MEANS CUTTING PRICES ON THE NECESSITIES OF LIVING. COME AND SEE WHAT ELSE
WE OFFER BESIDES THE ITEMS LISTED HERE.
}Ien's n·ork hirts $1. �Q val. _. _ �5c
Men's Overrlls $2.00 value, __ $1.75
Boys' Blouses, 75c values ... 45c
hildrens' Rompers 75c value 45c
House Dresses. 82.00 values $1.25
\Vaist Aprons, '?oc values 45c
len's Caps, �1.00 value 45c
One lot of Easy Walkers, value up to
$1.50 now 65c
Children's Dresses, '$1.00 va lues., 45c
TUMBLERS FOR A NICKEL.
Fluted Tumblers of pressed crystal
glassware that usually sells at twice
the price. We are pleased to be able
to offer them to you at each 5c
BARGAINS IN ALUMINUl\t'
Oblong Pin Trays . 10c
Drinking Cups . 10c
Tea Strainers IOc
Coffee Strainers IOc
Salt Soaker-s 10c
Peppel' Shakers 10c
Co llapseable CUPs 10.
Soap Dishej, 10c
Cake Turners 15c
Pic P�ns .. 25c
Sugar Sifters. 25c
d-Piece Coster Set --------- 25c
Deep Ladles �---------- 25.
Deep Ls dles, pierced 25c
1 %-quart Pudding PanD ZSc
1 'h·qullrt Stev•• Pans ---------- 25c
PercolateI' In"ets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
2·qual't Coffee' Percolater, $2.50 value, now __ $1.45
4.quart Coverd Sauce Pun nnd Covel', $2 vBL$1.15
WITH COSTS ADVANCING ON EVERY HAND THE WISE BUYER WILL AT ONCE BEGIN TO SECURE HIS �EEDS­
EVERY ITEH HERE IS A BARGAIN. STANDAR DGOODS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST.
Crescent· 5 and tOc Store
The New' EcononlY Center
No.9 Wekt Main Street STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
'_:
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. ENGINEER REPORTS
BIG IMPROVEMENT
cious!
IS IT YOUR BATTERY THAT IS
GIVING YOU TROUBLE 1
If so come to the EXIDE BAT.
TERY STATION We can fix it for
you and you only pay for what you
get. If i. a new battery' you need
DECLARES HIS WIFE GAINED
TWENTY·FIVE POUNDS TAK·
ING TANLAC-HER TROUBLES
HAVE ENTIRELY DISAPPEAR·
ED.
"Tanlac not only relieved my wife
of her rheumatism, but she has actu­
ally gained twenty-five pounds since
taking it," said G. G. Geiger, engineer
on the Georgia Railroad, living at 93
East Linden street, Atlanta, Ga.
"The rheumatism was so bad that,
her feet would swell until she couldn't
get her shoes on and her arms ached
until she said they felt like they would
drop off. Her head ached and she had
dizzy spells and was so nervous that
she could hardly sleep. Her appetite
failed, and she lost steadily in weight
and strength. She was unable to look
after her housework and finally got
SO bad that she had to take to her bed
and Itay there for weeks, a nervous
wreck.
,
She tried all kinds of medicines,
but nothing did her much good, and
I decided to have her try Tan lac. Af·
tel' taking four bottles, her rheuma­
tism was entirely relleved, she has _0
more headaches, is no longer nervous
and sleeps like a baby. Her appetite
is fine and she is gaining in weight
and strength right along. She is as
full of life and energy as if she were
a different person, and is looking after
the housework as though she had
never been sick at ail."
Tanlac is sold by leading druggist.
everywhere.-adv.
It's toasted to in­
crease the good,
wholesome flavor
of the Kentucky
Burley tobacco.
A regular man 68
smoke and deli-
we have it. Come and get ours. LUCKY
"STRIKE
cigarette
There is more power and punch in
the EXIDE BATERY than in an),
other starting battery made.
��OMOIJI{
�I.·I�PHONE . 123
.(y41'rERY CO'
I
T. W. DUGGER.
WEST MAIN STREET AT CORNER COLLEGE ST., STATESBOaO. Cl....
THE GIANT THAT
LIVES IN A BOX
� 1'1 1+'1 'I·.. · .. · ..+++++++++H.++++++++++++++++-H
DOING HIS DUTY.
Smitli Supply Co.
f
"For two years I suffered agonizing
pains in my stomach, belching up
SOUr and bitter fluids and gas. Tongue
always coated. Doctors were une bla
to help me. The first dose of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy made me feel 100
per cent better, and I am now feeling
�tt���d�ytime�myillL ����������������������������������������
I deem it my duty to advise other ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
sufferers." It is a simple, harmless GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
preparation that removes the eatarr- By virtue of an order of the court
hal mucus from the intestinal tract of ordinary of laid count�, granted
d II th' fI t' hi h
at the June term, 1919, will be sold
an a ays
.
e mamma ion w. ic at public outcry, on the first Tuesday
causes practically all stomach, liver in September. 1919, at the court
and intestinal ailments, including ap- house door in said county. between
pendicitis. One dose will convince the tegal hoursa �f sale. the follow-
" mil' real estate situated in Bullochor money refunded. • old by W. R. county, and in the city of Statesboro,
'...:.....r....t+++..........+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Ellis Co, and druggista everywhere. to-wit:
..
.,.............. -.-.... -(adv) 1. That lot with improvements
thereon fronting on East Main street
a distance of 13'h feet, and running
back south between parallel line. a
distance of 146 feet, and bounded as
follows: north by East Main street,
east by lands of D. R. Groover estate.
south by alley, west by alley, said lot
known as barbershop lot of W. T.
Smith estate.
2. That lot of land with improve.
ments thereon fronting on Vine street
a distance of 75 feet and 4 inches,
and running back north between par­
allel lines a distance of 141 fec' and
6 inches and bounded as follows:
north by alley, e�.t by alley,
south by Vine street., and west by
lands of E. M. Andersen, and S. C.
Groover and W T. Smith estate. be-
ing the brick stable lot of W. T. Smith
estate.
S. That lot of land with improve.,merits thereon fronting on Vine street
a' distance of 111 feet, nnd runnmz
back north between parallel lines a
distance of 70 feet and 8 inches and
bounded as follows: north by lands of
W. T. Smith estate, east by lands of
C. R. Anderson, south by Vine street
and west by nllev, there being reserv- ���������������������������ed from this sale the rights of the S.& S. Railway Company in spur track,
one-half of which is On the eastern
side of this lot.
4. That lot of land with improve­
meuts thereon fronting north on alley
a distance of 111 feet and running
back south between parallel lines a
distance of 70 feet and 8 inches, and
bounded as follows: north by alley,
enst by lands of C. H. Anderson, south
by lands of W. T. Smith estate, and
west by alley; there being reserved
from this sale the rights qf the S.
'" S. Railway Comllany in spur track.
one·hal! of which is on the e".tern
side of tliis lot.
5. An undivided one·half interest
in that lot of land fronting north 0'11
alley B distance of 80 feet and 3
inches and running back south a di ...
tance of 70 feet and 4 inches, the reBr
of said lot being of the width of 30
feet and 2 inche., and bounded BS fol­
lows: north· by alley. east by brick
sta ble lot of W. T. Smith estate. louth
by lands of E. M. Anderlon. we.t by
lands of Edmund Brannen.
Term. of sale, one·tbird cash; one
third in one year, and one·third in
two years, the deferred payment. to
be evidenced by note. bearing 8 per
cent interest from date. and .ecured
by deed to secure debt. Purchaler to
pay for titles.
This the 6th day of AUl!ust. 1919.
ROWELL CONE,
A.dministrator of W. T. Smith.
Everything in
Hardware and Electrical Supplies at prices
that cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
Statesboro, Ga.
L·uDlIJ,erExclusive agents for General Electric Fansand Motors, Hot Point Heating appliance••Free demonstration every day. Can on us.
Phone No. 342 18 S. Main
,
Asphalt Shingles
With Slate Surface
GIVES NEAT FINISH
IS DURABLE
EASY TO PUT ON
EVERLASTING
CARRIES LOWEST INSURANCE RATE.
Shi ngles for 100· square feet $7.50.
Darby Lumber @.
Phone 328
Loans on City or Farm Property.
We make long loans on farm lands, and
loans on property �n Statesboro payable
back monthly or yearly.
This is Certain-teed Week
August 18 'to 23
\
\.
BRANNEN & BOOTH.
work needs touching up a bit, or .the
This is a "big" week the country floors need a coat of wax or varnlllh.
over--a week especially set apart by
Certain-teed dealers to assist you in You will find it to your advantage )
Properly starting your hew hom.e to visit your
Certain-teed dealer tnia. j
h ,week and learn from
him how your ,
nnd in setting your present· ouse 10 can carry out your plans at the least '
order for the fall and winter. ) 'expense and with the best results;.· '/
Every' home and bu.ilding needs r Your Certain-teed
dealer will advise' .
'll Certain.teed extra, quality roofing you in mak�ng the selection which)
I or paint; pdssibly the interior wood-
'Will best fit your need.
I
A d whenever you have painting or rooling
work done, make su� to specify I .//)
�tta;n-teed. You will then be assured of the best and most lastlng results.)
Certain-teed Products Corporation
Offices and Warehouaea in Principal Cities
I make ]ong term loans on improved ': '
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
R. LEE
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORCt....-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of ,aid county. granted at
the August term, 1Pl9. th� under·
signed as administrator of the estate
of F. J. Perkins, deceased will sell at
public outcry, before the court house
door in Statesboro. Ga., on the first
Tuesday in September, 1919. within
the legal hours of sale, to the highest
and best bidder, fifty shares of the
capital stock o.f the W. H: Gaff Com­
pany, belonging to said deceased.
Terms of sale, cash.
.
This the 6th day of August, 1919
W. H. GpFF, �.dmlnlatrator.
I '
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lummer.
I'
FOR VISITORS. I VISITOR ENTERTAINED.LOCAL AND PERSONAL MIIBeo An�l-;;;dLo�,se Hughes M,.s Edith DeLoach, of iteglster,
�������������������������������
dehghtfully entertained at their home
entertained very delightfully las.
= Ion Savannah avenue Wednesday af- Thursday
afternoon In honor of her
Mr. J E. McCroan hill! returned I
ternoon In compliment to the VISlt- guest.
M,.s l"annle Bowen. of Jack­
from Indian Springs. where he at- ing' girls. The looms were prettily sonville,
Fla The room. and hall
tended the camp meeting I decorated with summer flowers and
were fragrant with beautiful flowers.
• • • ferns. Rook was played throughout I
ferns and other potted plants Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. R M. Monts nnd lilss the afternoon A delicious salad Vera DeLoach was
assisted m-servmg
Kathleen Monts have returned from I course wus served The guests wei. a deliCIOUS salad course by Mro Mall"a stay In ProsP:"t;'. �. C. ,Misses BeSSIe Crutchfield. of lack-: gle Del.oach Throughout the after­
MrB W H. Blitch and children left sonville, Fla. Mary
Eva Tarver, of noon music
wa. render ed on the plano
Tuesday fOI a stay of two weeks In Guyton;
Roberta Hunter. of Birming- and VICtrola. and interesting games
New YOlk and Washington. I ham. Ala; Ruth Lester. Irene Arden,
were played.
• • • Kate McDougald. Nita Keown. ElOise Those
invited were Misses Melro.e
Mr and Mrs. Walter Mathews and Lake. Julia Carmichael, Nell and Anderson.
Nelhe Tillman. Vera Rime.
children. of Millen. spent Sunday With Mary Leo Jones. Ann Johnsto�.-1:le8s Pearl Mc90rkel. Jane Futch. Reta An-
Mr. and Mrs W. D. DaVIS. I Lee. Gussie Lee. and Anna and Lbuls. derson,
Venie McCorkel. Anme Ma.
• • de h
•
t Hughes'
'Helmuth. Ida Brewton. Jane McCor-
Mrs M. R Gerar au as re urn-
.
••• kle, Beulah Mae Anderson. Northa
ed to her home m Savannah from 81 MI.s Irene Arden entertamed -fifty nell McOorkel Eunice and Thelma
�
VISit to relatives m the city. guests at her home on Grady"street Anderson, Dlc; Anderson, Verda MII-I�-:;;;;"'============;""========="";;==="':"++':"':'
Mrs. Will M:rt;n 'and daughter, of I Saturday evening complimenta,rY to \Ier.
Edith Rushing, Myrtle Helmuth.11 I' .'1' I' ."." '1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++�+
Dublin, are the guests of friends and
her house gueste, M,.s Mary Eva Tar- Eliza' Anderson, Evera (Akin. and I
relatives In the city this week. I ver, of Guyton;
Mr Frank B. ",rden. Edith Def.oaca, I(r. and M ra, Lehmon NOT ICE !
• • • Jr .• of Savannah••nd Mr George Fay De l.oach, MellSl'll. Logan Brewton.'Col and Mrs Charles PI�e and
I
Arden. of Guyton. Throughout the Duggle Deboach, Herbert Akin •• D.
little daughter. Je8n� have returned I evening progressrve conversation. and C Anderson•• rn..t Andesron, Aus­
tram a .tay In Washington. D. C. musrc and dancing were enjoyed. De- tin Anderson, Daniel And ....on. Arnie
� J B··..
•
t d I ttl
i llcious punch was served by M... D. Anderson Reidy Allder!tOn Dugger
..n. oe en Mar In an leDA '
,
daughter. Frances Moye, have retura-,
. r en
• • •
Ande�son. Wyoming Anderson. Lloyd
ed from a stay at Hot SprmllS. Ark, A pretty al'l'alr of the week was the
Andersoft. Wilham Strickland. Geo.
• • • porch party Tuesday morning 'gIVen
Strickland. L..,y Helmuth. Paul Hel-
IIIr Harold Lee left Wednesday for by Mrs L. W Armstrong at her home
l\Iuth. Golder DeLoach. Penton An­
SardiS. where he goes to resume hiS on South Main stleet complimentary derso\n. Leland Helmuth, DelmaB
dutl•• With a d;u! fiorm III that C'ltY'·1 to Mrs. R. J H. DeLoach. of Chicago. Rushing. Nolhe I(llIer. Winford De­
.. J Sid hid 1111. Vases of pink roses wer�
used I' Loach.
Wilburn McCorkel. Herbert
_rs. arne. amp es an c I ren McCnrkel Grad Rime. Gordon
have returned to Savannah after a a.
decoratIOns. The guest. mVlted I ;.'
y •
, M d
A L D L h W
Brewton Elhl Young DeLoach.
VI.,t to her mother. Mrs. D. F. McCoy. were es ames..
0 oa...
•
• • • W. DeLoach. Horace DeLoach. J. J. THIGPEN MAY REMAIN
Mr•. Grover Brannen and son are
I
Zetterower. R. M Manta. Howell A CITIZEN OF STATESBORO
spending the week-end In Savannah Cone. Selma Cone. Hubert Jones. Eu­
With Mr. and Mrs. CeCil W. Brannen. I gen. Wallace. W. B. Martin. of Dub-
MISS Bess L:e ·ha·s returned from 11m; W. M Ohvcr, J. B Thrasher,
W.
HenderoonVille. N. C .• where she vis-I G. Raines. A. J Mooney. R.
L. Dur­
Ited MISS Cora Lott for .everal days.,
renc•• James Brett. Homer Simmon••
I(e.s.... W. M. Ohv.r. E. C. Ohver.1 J L. Mathews.
G. S John.ton. H. F.
Maxwell Ohver. Cha•. Cone and Paull Ho.ok.
A. W. Quattlebaum. F N.
Thmshcr .pent Tuesday In Savann h.
Gnmes. W. H Colhns and MISS Annie
· . .
I
Groover A dehclou8 Balad course
M,.s Fannie Bell Shivers has re- was .erved.
turn.d to her hom. in V Idette from
• • •
a VISit to her aunt Mrs. Dan Brunson.
Mrs. A J. Mooney dehghtfully en-
• I tertamed at luncheon Tuesday III
Llttl. Martha Kate Anderson. of I honor of Mrs. W M. Ohver. of Val­
JacksonVille. Fla., is the guest of her I
dOBta. Covers were laid for Mrs.
grandparents. I(r. and Mrs. W. H. Ohver. Mrs. James H. Brett. Mrs.
Sharpe. I Howell Cone. Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
Mrs.
M J M
0 COl k h W. B. Martin, MISS Annie Grimes andIS8 cnnlc ae ar 8S return· Mrs Mooney.
ed to her home In Eastman after
I
• 0 0
attending the house party at M,ss One of the most enjoyable events
Mary W,llcox·B. 10f the younger set was the prom pal-
MISS Besslll L,,:,:e Chandler has ty given �y MISS Ruth McDougald
at
I her attl active home on South MUIn
returned to her home III WaynesbolO I street Thulsday evenmg The coolafter a Vlslt'of severnl days With II1lss d t h b k d th
Mm Willcox \
an mVl Ing pore was an e WI
y . • a 'Vleath of ferns flOm which deh-
MI Cheloners Chapman. of Mucon. ClaUs pUllch was selved by M,ss Doro­
and MI. Sellers Patker. of Waycloss. thy AndClson The pallol. hall and
wele guests of 1111' and Mrs W. T Ill\'Ing loom wei e beautlfull decolated
Hughes lust Vlcek. t WIth blown-eyed
susana and shasta
• 0 0
I
dUlsles
MISS GI.ldys Clark Will letum to-
mall ow from a VISit to fllends III
sa-I
JONES-LANE
vannah and Will be accomp"llIed by M,. W E Jones. of Metter, an-
MISS Juhn Elkll�s.. • nounces the engagement of hiS daugh-
Messrs Frllnk and Morgan Alden tel'. MalY LOUIse. to MI Emory Speer
have retUi ned to Savannah after a
I Lane. The weddmg to take place III
VISit during the week-end With ML September
ai home.
and Mrs. D. DArden.
Other Flours may
promise much, but
Rising Sun
SUPERLATIVE SELF RISING )<'LOUR
KEEPS THE FAITH
It Aives you LIGHTNESS, WHITENESS and
PUIUTY combined with RICH NUTRIMENT
and PERFECT ILEAVENING.
•
Santa Claus headquarter. to be at
:Ita,lle. Hardware Co -adv.
· ..
MISS Ora Scarboro has returned
tram a stay In New York city.
· . .
Mr, L. M. Mikell has retui ned from
a business trl" to New York
• 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent were
visitor. In Augulta this week.
· . .
Mr. Charles Turner. of Millen. was
a VISItor m the city this week.
· . .
Mr. Carson Jones has returned
from a week-end VISit to Tybee.
• • •
Mills Maggie Bland ha. returned
from a week's VISit In Savannah.
· . .
)lr.. C H. Parrish has returned
from a vi.it to relativee In Oliver.
· . .
MISS Jewel Horne I. spending the
week With Mrs. Floyd at Wllhe. Ga.
.00
Mrs. J. R. Slnqu.fleld and children
have returned from a VI.,t III Savan­
lIah.
o • 0
Messrs. George Lively and Harold
Lee were In Savannah a few days last
week.
· . .
M,ss Mary I(onalean. of Jersey
City. N. J .• IS the guest of MISs Irene
Arden
• • •
Mr. Jim Daniel and Mr. Gray. of
Millen. were ViSitors In the city Wed­
ne.day.
• 0 0
MISS Emilie Jaeckel. of HuntSVille.
Ala.. IS the guest of M,.s LoUise
Hughes.
• • •
MISS Lallie Cobb haB returned from
North Carohna. where .he .pent the
W. H. GOFF CO..
Statesboro, Ga.
WE ARE ADVISING THE PUBLIC
THAT WE WILL NOT CHARGE ANY­
THING THIS SEASON, AND WE ASK
EACH ONE T OSEND THE MONEY FOR
EVERY BALE.
DO NOT ASK FOR IT TO BE CHARG­
ED AND WE WILL NOT REFUSE YOU.
LESS BY THE CASE.
It Will be pleaSing news to hiS many
frlendslhat Nr F. B Th'ipen may
not remove hiS citizenship from thiS
city HJ WIll not If Judge Lovett. the
new judge of the Ogeechee CirCUit.
gives heed to the largelY-Signed peti­
tion for hi. appointment as stenogm­
ph.r of the new clrcJUt.
Mr. Thigpen wa. recently appOinted
by Judge Freeman stenographer of
the Clty court of Savannah. The ac­
ceptance of the po.,tlOn would have
called for hll removal from St.tes­
bora. which he IS reluctont to do. His
friends are petitIOning Judge Lovett
to appomt him stenographer of the
Ogeechee circuit. which It IS beheved
he Will do
YOURS TRULY,
•
BROOKLET GINNERY,
L.VV.VVarnock, Prop.
000
Mr. and lIr•• R. F. Donald""n and
children have r.turn.d from Indl8n
Springs.
• • •
.iIe Kate lIcDougald has returned
from a stoy of two weeks in North
Carolina.
• 0 •
Miss Alice Smith. of Savannah. I.
villting M,.s Kathryn Parker for a
few days.
• • •
Mr. Burton Mitchell ha. returned
from Phllad.lphla. where he has b.en
on business.
• • •
MISS Roberta Hunter. of B,rmmg-
ham. Ala .• IS vlsltmg Mr. Bnd Mrs. F.
B. Hunter.
· . .
MISs Bess Lee has returned from a
stay of sevelal weeks In Henderson­
Ville. N. C.
· . .
Mrs J. E Oxendine lett durmg the
week for Camilla whe�e she Will be
for som e time.
+++++++++III""I+++++++I·.llltl'.I'.llla
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
I ""��C���D.����C�TRm i+'FOR SALE-STUART. PABST. FROTCHER. DELMAS. VAN DE- +MAN. SCHLEY. NELSON AN M'BRIDE VARIETIES. 3-FOOT
I
TREES. 36c EACH; 4-FOOT TREES. 60c; 5-FOOT TREES. 76c; I6-FOOT TREES. $100 LET MEl BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW ATTHESE LOW PRICF;,S FOR FALL DELIVERY
+
DAN E. BLAND. Roule A. Box 214. Slale.boro. Ga i
DROPPED DEAD I-+++++++++++++++++++-I+l'+++++++++++++++-H
ON THE fLOOR t++++++'H'++++"!"++++++':'++++++++++++++++�
tA 'R
·
Sh :j:PRIVATE HOME THE SCENE OF uto e' hatr 0' h .:.A WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER _I" :l:' I:' +
LAST WEEK. + +
The beautiful home of one of our -I
+
pl'ommellt citizens was the scene of a .� Having bought the Automobile Repair 7
wholesale slaughter one night last + �t
week Shm tly after dusk the house + business of Hagin & Hagin, near the city fire :1:
was Invaded by a swarm of voracIous +
malarla-cartymg mosquitoes. which + department, we invite a continuance of the :t
would have made sleep ImpOSSible +
.
had not preparatIOn been made for +. patronage which they have heretofore en-
+
Just such a happenlllg. A barrage of +
+
Torment was shot Into the air of each
I
joyed. We have a force of skilled workmen :1:+loom With a small spray. and the
mosqUitoes at once surrendered as if and are prepared to take care of your work
igassed
Torment Is the finest of in-
sectiCides and kills fhes and mosqul- in first.class manner.
toes while they are on the wing. It
docs not Injure human beings and MAR SWill not stain clothmg nor fUIRIture. + H B ROT HER S
Bottle of Torment. Includmg spray. t -.t.
26c at your d,UggISt's. ++++++++++ +++
...
(19Juntf)
+ ++++'!-++-I'++++,:I-++++++++++-I+",
�splTln 50c per 100 until Septem­
bet 1st. BRANNEN'S PHARMACY,
Phone 37 (7nugtfl
t�'
.;
I
• • 0
M,ss Ohve Jackson.
Ga. IS the atttactive
EVielyn Wood.
of Tallapoosa,
guest of M.ss
• • •
Mrs. J. E. McCroan and MISS Kath-
leen McCroan. have returned from a
VISit to Wadley.
• • 0
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Kennedy and
Mrs. M. J. Kennedy were vIsitors In
ReldsVlII. Sunday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Joel L. DaVIS and chll-
dl,en have returned from a VISit in
Birmingham", Ala.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs R. J. Kennedy and
children have returned from a st&y
in AsheVille. N C.
• • •
M,·. J 0 Martm has returned from
New YOlk. whele he spent several
days on busmess.
Mr. and Mrs Br�oks Simmon� have
returned from Atlanta, where they
•pent the past week.
· . .
M,.ses Emmie and Anme Lee
Johnson. of Sandersvtlle, are guests
of M,.S Hazel Johnson.
• • •
Messrs. Roy, Cecil and Dawson
• Durden. of Graymont. were viSitors
�in tbe city W.dnesday.
• • •
Mrs. C. S. Martin and Mis. Eva
Hartin bav. returned from a vi.it
with M.... Martin's daughter.. Mrs.
Harris and M.... Rbod.n. in New Or­
leens, La.
NEW CASTLE NEWS.
o • •
Mr. nnd Mrs W. M. Ohver nnd
children have returned to their home Misses Vel a Rimes and EUnice Mae
m Valdosta lifter spending several Helmuth. of Statesbolo. spent Sunday
days With MI and Mrs E. C. Ohver With
Misses EUlllce and Thelma An-
and Mr and Mrs. W W. Wllhams. deIson.
'. • •• Mr. and Mrs.
Durell Rushing. of
MI and Mrs J. E Bowen have le-
Register. spent Sunday With Mr. and
turned from Atlanta. whmo they
MIS Blooks Andelons
spent the week selecting thClr fall
MISS Jane Futch. of NeVils. spent
mllhnel y They were accompnnJed by
last week the guest of Misses Pearl
thClr mother. II1rs. S. J Bowen. and
and Vellle McCorkle.
M W I W P I
M,' D,IVld Anderson left Saturday
rs. I son a�r�Il •• of . u n.k, fOl Savannah. where he Will remain
Mrs J. L Mathews enteltamed at
I
for awhile
a spend-the-day party at her home M,ss Ruthle Lee Lanier. of States­
on North Mam street today m com-, bora. spent Sunday With MISS Beulah
phment to Mrs R. J. H. DeLoach. of Mae Anderson .
ChICago. The guests. beSides II1ls.1 Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Rushing. ofDeLoach. are Mrs. L. W. Armstrong. Claxton. spent Sunday With Mr. and
IIlrs. C. W Enneis. and Mrs. W. B. Mrs. Erastus Anderson.
Martm. of Dublin, Mrs. Trudie Hawkms and children
W ILE-�WA;' CLUB have returned to Savannah after
two
H • weeks spent With her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Sidney Smith was hostess to Mrs. J. H. AnderSon.
the members of the Wlnle-Away Club Mrs. Eva Martin. of Statesboro,
at her hom. <ill North Mam street spent Sunday With her parents. Mr.
Friday afternoon. The rooms were and Mr•. Brooks Anderson.
pretty with flowers and potted plants. MISS Clyde Harvey. of Claxton. was
Rook was played after which a deli- the guest of Mi.s Ethel McCorkel last
cious salad course was served. week.
'!!!!!!!!!!!!=o!!!!!=o!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=o!!!!!=o!!!!!....
"-
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H++++'I I I 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1 DON'T RISK NEGLECT.
i 11
•
Inery
I:lon't negl�ct a constant backache,
sharp, dartIng pains or urinary diS­
orders. The danger of dropsy or
Brlght's disease IS too senous to ig­
nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills as
have your friends and neighbors. A
Statesboro case.
J. S. West. station agent Central
of Ga StatIOn. 2& Zetterower Ave ••
Statesbolo. says "Some fraw years
ago I had a bad attjlck of kidney
complnmt. My kidneys became velY
weak and 11 regular In acbon and my
back hurt all the time There would
be .harp pams right over my kidneys.
Some time when I would stoop over
I could hardly str8lghten again.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been used
m our family With such good results
I belran taking them! One box en­
tuely lid me of thiS bauble and I oc-
:1::1:
caslOnaUy take them now and they
+ keep me feeling fine."PrICe 60c. at all dealers. Don't
Simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
-I' Donn's Kidney
Pills-the same that
+ Mr West had Foster-Milbum Co.
IlI1frs.• Buffalo. N. Y.
After having recently returned from the
Millinery Market in the interest of my exclu­
sive Millinery Depa.rtment my Fall and Win­
ter selections of Fancy Millinery and Rib­
bons are arriving almost daily. The ladies
of the town a.nd county are invited to set!\
,them.
BANISH ti'at scorch.ng thirst joyfully. comple�e­
IY-Wlth refreshing. delicIOUS Oranse-Cru,h.
Brimful of the full flnvor of the nathral orunge.
dehg}ltfully carbonater!, Orange-Cruah IS the per­
fect thrst-quencher. Its champagne glOW-Its
refreshmg ,est--mkae IrreSistable appeal. Try
Oranlle-Cru,h today. YOIl'1I like It--Immens.ly.
W. especlBlIy recommend Oranile Cru,h for the
home. Our modern )lotthng "st.bhshment
glIards the pUrity of Orango.Cru.h. Order a case
tod"y. Obtamable wherever soft dllnks me sold.
t
5 CENTS BY THE BOTTLE.
MRS. J. E. BOWEN.
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WILL NOT GRANT
o INCREASED WAGES
ibls to take care of increases m the
wages of railroad employes at this
time by increase of freight rates. It
IS impossible at this time until peace
has come and normal conditione are
restored. to estimate what the earn­
Ing capacity of the railroads Will be
when ordinary conditions return.
There 19 no certain baais, thereforo,
for calculating what the increas•• of
freight rates, should be. and it IS
necellllBry for the time b.lllg at any
rate. to toke car. of all mcreases In
the wages of rlilway employ••
through appropriations from the pub­
lie trealury.
In such circumstances It s.em.
clear to ev.ry thoughtful American •
including the ohopmen tIIemlelveR.
when th.y have taken lecond thought
and to all wage-earnen of every kmd.
that w. ought to postpone questIOns
of thl. !tOrt until normal cond",on.
MACHINERY SPECIAL
FOR STUMP PULLING
MICKIE SAYS
ADVISE FARMERS TO
HOLD THEIR COTTON
mathematics ; M,.s Helen Ryland.
home economics; IIIISs Horten•• Har­
ris. English. Latin and hi.tory; Miss
Mlnllle King, assistant English and
expression; IIIlss Mary Llzze Whatl.y.
scrence ; MISS Eva Baker, piano and
voice ; Mrs. N. E. Fitts. matron dor­
mitory; \l(rs. E. V. M. Tab.r, house­
keeper; MISS Mami. Jay•••cretary;
D H. Dasher, farm supertntendent ;
Clarence Cox. shop superfntendent.
Mr. Cromartie reque.t. announce­
lIlent that arrangements have been
made for the football team of the
school to play the 8annnah Hlgb
team In Statesboro on October 11th.
A game haa also been arranged wltb
the Eleventh District A. " 1(. School.
III Dougla. on Thankaglvmg day. H.
IS correspondm� with Richmond Aca­
demy. Brewton-Park.r Inltitute. Lou­
l.vllI. High School and G. M. C. With
a view of compl.ting the ..h.dule.
Further announooment Will be mad.
as 800n a. the athletic schedul. Is
complet.d.
SENSATIONAL RUMORS
WITHOUT FOUND ATlOI
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT TO
THE PUBLIC ON REFUSING IN­
CREASES DEMANDED BY RAIL·
ROADERS.
P'iiOGrtU---MAPPED
-
OUT IN· LEADERS ISSUE APPEAL TO THE
CLUDES VISIT TO STATES- COTTON GROWERS TO HOLD
BORO 7. FOR BETTER PRICES.
INSPECTOIl
Macon. Aug. 22.-Plan. for the Atlanta. Aug. 24.-Urgent advice
operation of the "Machinery .pecial" to farmen to hold their ootton i. con­
lin It. land cleanng tl1P tiamugh tabti!d In a Jt1e8olutlon oli'-er.d by
South Geo"Kla C, 0111 September 1 to Chaimlan Tbomas J. Shackelford. of
Oct. 11. were outlined at a meetmg the finance committee. alld unaai­
here today of the co-opembt�'foroo. mously adopted by the executive
of the extensIOn divllion of the State board of the American Cotton Aao­
College of Agricultur.. SIX tractor ciation, now conducting its member­
companies. three .tump pullmg com- .h,p campaign with headquart.rs here.
pamea and a powder concern. Alway., at thiS tim. of tit. year
It waa d.clded that all machinery when the n.w crop i. beginninl to
Will b. placed at Cord.I., Sept 1. come m. It Is pam ted out. tiler. ia a
and a demon.tration Will be h.ld tbe strong bear movem.nt in the el'l'ort t.
follOWing day. Two days Will be al- acqUire at low prices the cotton that
lotted to eaell of the, sevente.n other for one rea.on or another is usually
South Georgia towns. In addition to rushed on the mark.t.
the unloading and I.ttlng up pro""..es
- It is to warn the farme... and otll­
movmg pictures Will be shown s•• ell against b.lng misled by thll b.ar
feature of the first day. The land movement that the executlyo commit­
clearing demonstmtlOn Will eon.,st te.n of the AssociatIOn adopted the
of stump pullmg. ditch blasting and follOWing r.solulOn:
general work by the tmctors. "We earneltly urge that the cottoa
W. H. Abbott. secretary of the farmers and the halde... of cotton be
Georgia Land Owners As.ociation, not stampeded by propaganda now
was made chairman of entertainment being Issued by speculatora and par­
for the party aboard the special tram. tie. who deslro to buy ch.ap cotton.
and h. announces that as the work but that they stand .teady and refule
Will be hard and gruelling the crowd to sell their staple at pre.ent price••
Will have to be a "bunch of optimists" "ThiS ASSOCiation deplores the or­
Henry T. Maddox. publiCity man for ganlzed el'l'ort now being made to de­
the extenlllon dl'l'Bloa will be In pre.s and .end the price of ootton to
charge of the train; W. E. Broach of the bottom. In spite of the fact tbat
the state college. Will .upervise all cotton goods have advanced greatly
field demonlltrations. and J. Phil cotton pncel have gone down twenty
Campbell has gen�ral directIOn of the dollars to twenty-five dollars per bale.
entire project. Today the .taple. measured by the
The towns. with the .,tes where the pnce of manufactured cotton goodl.
demonstration Will be staged and the I. Intrm.lCally worth more than thirty
dates follo,Y: Cal dele. J. M. Hunt's five cents p.r pound. and even at that
farm. Sept 2; Camilla. H. M. Met- prICe It IS the cheapest commodity b.­
calf's furm. Sept 4; Moultne, Powell's mg sold In the world's market. AI
dany farm. Sept. 6; Sparks, T. J. soon as the Amellcan Cotton Ass"­
Hall's farm. Sept n. Tifton. Coast.1 clBtlOn IS fully organized With ItS mll­
Plulns Experiment farm. Sept 11; han members It Will ImmedlUtely be­
Fltzgel ald. C. L P, escott's farm. gin an orgalllzed fight III behalf of
Sept. 13; Douglas. J E Chappell's cotton."
falm. Sept. 16. Waycross. C. E. MII- PreSident J S. Wannamaker of the
lel's farm. Sept. 19. Blackshear. A. C. Amellcan Cotton As,oclRtlOn and J.
Snedeke,'s farm. Sept. 20. Jesup. A. J, Blown. chairman of the board of
E KlIIght's falm. Sept 23; Baxley. ,hrectors. Georgia DIVISIOn. not only
Stone's farm. Sept '25; Helena. Whit- fully endorse the foregoing resolutIOn
ley's fmm. Sept 27. Vldaha. W. O. but stlOngly urge the ploducers of
Donovan's fal m. Sept. 30; Claxton. this state to heed the adVice to the
W. S. Bruton's farm. OCt. 2; Savan- letter. and not to sell until the asso­
nah. Bethesda O,phanage. Oct. 4; clation has the Oppoltumty to put
Statesboro. Mrs. Foss' farm. Oct. 7; before he country ItS plans and pur­
Stillmore. J. L. CarmlChael's farm. poses.
Oct 9; Dublm. farm not chosen. Oct.
11.
STORES TO CLOSE HERE
ON LABOR DAY (MONDAY)
"
Washington. Aug. 26.-The prel'­
dent's statement to the public followl:
My Fellow Citisens: A Situation
haa arisen in connection With the ad­
miniltratlOn of the railways which I.
of such general sill'llIficaltce that I
think It my duty to make a public
statement concerning It. in order that
the wIlole country lIIay kaow wbat IS
involved.
The railroad shopmell have de­
manded a large IIIcre.... In wages.
They ore now receiVing 68. 63 and
come again and we have the oppor-
68 cents per hour. They demand S6 tunlty
for certain calculatlonl lUI to
cents per hour. ThiS demand haa
the relation between wage. and the
been given, careful and serIOus
con- cost of hVlng. It IS the duty of .v­
slderatlOn by the board whICh was ery
Citizen of the country to IIlSlst
constituted by the railroad admims- upon
a truce in sucn contests unlll
tratlOn to adjust questionl of wages. a Intelhgent
settlenmentl can be made.
board consISting of an equal number
and made by peaceful and effective
of representatives of .mployes and
common counsel. I appeal to my fel­
of the operating managers of the rail-
low citizen. of every employment to
road compames Thl. board has been
co-operate m In.istmg upon and maln­
unable to come to an agre.ment, and taming
luch a truce and to co-operate
It ha. therefore de"olved upon Ihe
also In sUltainmg the government In
director-general of railroads and my-
what I concelYe to be the only cou...e
self to act upon the merit. of the
which conSCientiOUs public lervants
ca.e.
can punue. Demandl unWisely made
The shopmen' urge that they arc and paSSIOnately
inSisted upon at this
enbitled to lugher wai•• because .f
time menace the peace and prosperl­
the higher wagel for the present re- ty
of the country as nothmg else could
celved by men dOing .,mular work In
and thus contribute to brlllg about
shipyards. navy yards. and arsenals.
the v.ry results whICh such delllands
as well as in a number of private In-
are Intended to remedy.
dustrles. but I conoor with the d,rec-
ThiS IS. however. one claim made
tor-general In thmklng that there i. by
the railway shopmen which ought
no real baSIS of comparison between
to be met They claim that they are
the settled employment afforded me-
not enjOYing the same advantages that
chamcs by the rmlroadB under liVing
other rmlway employes are enjoYing
conditions as various as the 10atIOns
because thell' wages arQ calculated
and surrounding of the railway .hops upon
a different baSIS. The wages of
themselves nnd the fluduatlllg em- other railway employes
me based
ployment aocorded In mdustnes ex-
upon the 1 ule that they meta receive
ceptlOnally and tempm alily stlmulat-
for eight haUlS' WOI k the same pay
ed by the war and located almost they
I ecelved for the langei Walk
Without exceptIOn In IIIdustrlUl cel\- duy that
was the usual standard of the
ters where the cost of hvmg IS hlgh- pi
e-wa' pellOd ThiS claim IS. I am
cst. told.
well founded; and I concur In the
The substantllli algument whICh
conclUSIOn of the dllector-genernl
shopmen UI ge IS the very sellOUs 111_
that the shopmen ought to be given
crease m the cost of hVlng. ThiS IS a the
additIOnal four cents an hour
very potent argument Indeed. But
which the readjustment asked for
the fact IS that the cost of hvmg has
Will justify Thele arc certmn other
certainly reached Its peak. and Will
adjustments also pOinted out III the
probably be loweled by the el'l'orts leport
of the dnector-general. whICh
which are now everywhere being con- ought,
In fUlrness to be made, and
certed and carned out. It Will cer-
which Will be made.
tamly be lowered so soon as there are
Let me add. also. that the p03ltIOn
settled conditions of production and
which the government must in COII­
of commerce; that IS, 80 soon as the
scienc; tflke ngamst the general lO-
t t f t fi d d
crease m wage levels while the pres­
rea y a peace.,)s ra I e an In op-
eratIOn. and tJlerchants. manufactur-
ent exceptIOnal and temporary Clr­
ers, farmers, mmers all have a cer-
Cllmstances eXist will of course not
taln baSis of calculatIOn as to what preclude
the rmh oad administratIOn
their busmess will be -and what the
flam gl\'llig PIOIRpt and caleful con­
conditions Will be under whICh It must
slderatlOn to any c181ms that may be
b. conducted. The demands of the
made by other dasses of employes
shopmen. therefore. and all Similar
for readjustments beheved to be prop­
demands al e In effect tins' That I
er to secure ImpartIal tl eatment for
we make Increase In w8ges, which
all who work In the raIlway service.
are hkely to be permanent. In order to
WOODROW WILSON.
meet n temporal y mtuatlOn whwh
will last nobody can certainly tell
how long. but III all probability only
for a IIm,ted time Increase m wages
Will. moreover. certatnly result In
stili further mcoreaslng the costs of
productIOn•• and. therefore. the cost
of living. and we should only have to
go through the same process again.
Any SUbstantial mcr.ase of wages in
I.ading lines of indu.try at thl. tIme
would utterly crush the general cam-
a httle unulual. and f.w people can
palgn which the I7,QvArnm�nt •• Wilg- imagme
such a hog as among Bulloch
ing. witb energy, vigor and substan- county's products. and yet
that is tbe
tial hope of suacess, to reduce the record whlcb our county now bold••
high cost of liVing. And the inoreases Last week M.ssrs. M. R. Akins &
in the cost of tran.portatlon wbicb Sons sold to K. E. Watson a balf in­
would nece.sarlly result from increas­
e. In the wages of railway employes
would more certamly and more im­
mediately have tbe effect than any
other enhanced wag. co.ta. Only by
keeping the cost of production on ItS
pre••nt level. by incoreasing produc­
tion. and by rigid economy and sav­
ing on the part of the people can we
hope for larg. decreases in the bur­
densom. cost of living whICh now
weights us down.
Th. director-general of rmlroads
and I have felt that .. pecuhar re­
sponsibility rests upon us because In
determlnmg thiS question we are not
studYing the balDnce sheets of COT­
poratlOns. but m effeet determmmg
the burden of taxatIOn whlcll must
fall upon the people of the country in OPERATION fOR APPENDICITIS
gt"CI al. We are acting. not for pri­
vate corporations. but In the name of
the government and the public. and
11lust asses. or responslblhty accord­
ingly. For It is neither Wise nor feas-
Accompanied by a very stnking
hkeness In hiS overseas attne. the
Savannah Mornmg News of today ha.
the followmg to say In regar d to the
probable candidacy of Maj. Hom.r C.
Palker for the soliCitorship of the
Exact train schedulel still remain
to be worked out.
PARKfR MAY Of CANDIDATE
.FOR )NfWI SOLICITORSHIP
SPOKEN OF AS PROBABLE CAN­
DIDATE FOR SOLICITOR OF
THE NEW OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
THOUSAND-DOLlAR:HOG
IS OUUOCH'S:HIGH MAAK
AKINS SELLS HALF INTEREST IN
new Ogeechee cirCUit:
REGISTERED BOAR TO WAT.
Major Homer C. Parker of Bullocb
SON FOR 11100. county
is a prospective candidate for
A hog valued at $1,000 may sound
lollcitor of the Ogeechee judicial cir­
OOlt. composed of Bullocb. Screven,
Jenkins and Effingham counties.
Maj. Parker i. 34 yea... old. has
reSided m Bulloch cGunty 26 yeam.
and has practic.d law el.ven yen••
He was sohcitor of the city co'urt of
Statesboro before the war. and is at
preseat major in the Judge Advocate
General's department Ilnd i. judge ad·
vocat•• Fifth DiviSIOn. He has been
In the army two years and four
months. spent fourteen months in Eu­
rope Ilnd partlClpaetd m the St. Mi­
hlel and Meuse-Argonne offenslve"s.
He is presid.nt of the Georgia Camp,
Society of the Fifth D,v,sion. Veter­
ans of the World War. There ar.
about 300 Georgians m the diVISion
who belong to this society.
Major Parker is at Camp Gordon.
but expects to receive his discharge
soon. HIS friends have become actl".
In hiS behalf. knowmg hiS ability and
excellenf qualificatIOns for the posi­
tion. In view of his experience. his
excellent record durmg the war and
hiS personal populBrlty hiS frl.nds be­
heve that Major Parker will be the
first sohcltor of the newly created
circuit. Major Parker I. a nephew of
Judge T A Parker of WaycroiiS and
John W. P,..,k�r of Savannab.
terelt m one of their regist.�ed
Hampshire boan for $500. whicb
proves conclusiv.ly the estimate th.se
gentlemen have of the value of this
breed of hogs. and the futuro of the
hOi industry in Bulloch county.
This hog IS about two yea... old,
and was hougbt by the Messrs. AkinS
more than a year 'IIgo wben quit� a
small pig. Smee thp.n it has been
kept with the AkinS herd. and IS rec­
ognized as a prize-Winner. The boar
Will be used jOintly between the Wat­
son and Akms herds.
The Messrs. Akms have near three
hundred hogs m their herds. while Mr
Watson has almost as many. the two
herds numbering above five hundred.
Friends Will be pleased to learn of
the Improvement of Mr. Walter S.
Brown. who was operated on yester­
day for appendiCitiS.
NO GOVERNMENT
MAKING CASES AGAINST TH.
STATESBORO MERCHANTS:
A most sensational rum�r, the ori­
gin of which has not been determillR,
baa been going tbe rounds 10511y, all.
has attained circulatioll even at __
distance from Statftboro. to the ef­
fect that a govammlllt repr_llta­
tive had visited 8tatesboro darlJlC til.
week and made a cue qalnat til.
Brookl SiIIlmon. Comp.ny for ,profit.
ee�ng. The r.port proceeded to ...,.
exact flgurel and clrcumstanc8I, an.
finally atained the lta�e whera 111'.
Simmon. wal under bond for fro.·
,7.600 to $26,000 and two of h18
clerks were in jail.
A.ide from the fact that a report
of this kind is calculatad to plac. a
bu.in.s. man in an unde.irable IIlh'
before hll patron•• it is annoyin� to
b. call.d upon to deny a rumor 10
.ntir.ly deVOid of truth. Mr. SIIIi·
mons hal authoriz.d tbls paper to sa,.
that there i. not one clntllIa of fact
upon wblch to found .ucb a report, no
IIOv.rnment oftlelal or anyone el..
having found fault wltb bi. mann..
of ••lIing. and he desire. hil frlen"
to und ....tand that tbere i. na realOn
for the circulation of the report. R.
Is at a 10.. to undet'lltand how it b..
came current.
CONTRACT IS LET
FOR COUNTY BRIDGES
SEVEN BRIDGES ON ROAD FROM
CANDLER TO EFFINGHAM TO
BE OF CONCRETE.
A contralt was let by the county
commissioners at their meeting last
w.ek for the constructIOn of concr.te
bridge. over all st••ams on the road
known at the D,x,e Overland High­
way betwe.n Candler and Effingham
count,e.. There are to b•••v.n of
these bridges. and their total length
IS to b. 760 feet.
Th. bridges are to be bUilt by gov­
ernment ald. the county havillg pre­
VIOusly been awarded $20,00 of the
pubhc road fund, beSides the assur­
ance flam the highway engineer of
the state that half of the expense of
the work Will be paid from thiS fund.
The cost of the .even bridges II
to be $51.900. which IS about $12.000
higher than the estimates submitted
by the road engineers. McCrary &
Co • last year. Bids were received for
thiS work about twa months ago. but
were so hIgh that they were all re­
jected by the commissioners and new
bids asked for. The contract let last
week IS at a figure about $1.600 below
the bid received at that time. which
Item at saving Will b. In the mterest
of the taxpayers of the county.
Work upon the bridges is to be
commenced at once and IS expected
to be completed by the first of nex�
January.
A NEW REALTY FIRM
ENTERS lOCAL FIELD
STATESBORO REALTY COMPANY
WILL HELP MOVE THE EARTH
AND SERVE THE PEOPLE.
A new enterprise for our e1ty la
the Statesboro Realty Company wblcb
thiS week announces its readin... to
serve the p.ople of this community In
particular and of the world at larp
In general
The members of the new organiza·
tlOn are J. W. Franklin, L. T. Den·
mark and W. H. Kennedy. and officca
Will be kept at Mr. Franklin'. place
north of the court house. which he
recently purchas.d from J. E. 'Dran·
nen.
Thes. g.n tlemen are enterpHalnc
and Bucce.sful business melt of thla
city. and their entry into tbe re.l
estate fI.ld mean. that they propon
to h.lp move the earth while render.
Ing service to the people.
Real estate has never been mora
activ. than at pres.nt. and witb three
hust1mg real e.tat. firms on tbe Job,
there i. every indlcaion that busin••
will pick up from now on.
We. the underSigned. hereby agree
to close our places of busmess Labor
Day. Monday. Septemhor 1
(Signed) Anderson & Wilson.
Brooks Simmons Co. C. M. Cail &
Co. Bhtch-Pmrish Co .• John Willcox.
W. O. Shuptllne. Everett & Cone.
Smger Sewing Machine Co .• Trapnell­
Mikell Co. Mrs. H. Miller. F. H. Bal­
four Hdw Co. NatIOnal Dry Goods
Co .• Maxey E. Grimes. J. B. Martin.
Raines Hardware Co .• B. V. Collins.
Ora Scarboro. J. W. Wllhams & Son.
E. C. Oliver. D. R. Dekle. Olhff &
Smith, J A. Wilson. Simmons & Bran­
nen. L. T. Boyd Co .• Friedman'. Bee
Hive, J. C. Mock, A. Butensky. J. E.
Bowen. W. H. Aldred Oash Store.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co .• H.
W. Smith. A. O. Bland. Smith Supply
Co .• The Bmnnen Co.
1919 TAX DIGEST
SHOWS SMALL G'AIN
INCREASE OF '99.020 IN VALUES
IN BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THE
PAST TWELVE MONTHS.
CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING.
The monthly meeting of tbe Clvlo
League will be held n.xt Monday af­
ternoon at Ii o'c1ock at the bome of
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. on North MaID
street. Th. league is just now ..to
ting back on the job after a _tioD
of activities for several montha. A
number of new matter. are to COllI.
up at tb. me.tlng Monday aftemOOllf
and a full attendance of tbe member.
is expectad.
Tax Receiver J W. Donaldson haa
completed hiS 1919 tax digest and
forwarded It' today by express to the
comptroller general m Atlanta .for
checkmg up.
The digest shows a gain of $99.020
over last year. the total valuations
bemg $7.829.278. as againlt $7.730 ••
258 last year.
Receiver Donaldson is now com­
pleting h,s third y.ar in offic�. In
1917 the r.turns w.re $6.170.809. an
increase of $3116.754 over the prec.d­
Ing year; and m 1918 th.re W8s a
gain of $1.659.449 ov.r 1917.
Th. law requires that the collector
shall open hi. books for the collection
of taxel the first of S.pt.mber. wbich.
however. Will be impo..ible the prea­
.nt year. It is expected that the di­
gest Will b. returned immediat.ly,
af,t€' which two copies will b. made
before the collector can begin work.
• • •
SIMMONS COMPANY INSTALS
AN ELECTRIC ELEVATOR
fiRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
TO :OPEN:SEPTEMBER 1
ASSISTANT AGRICULTURIST HAS
BEEN ADDED TO FJ\CULTV FOR
THE COMING YEAR.
The First District Agricultural and
Mechanical School will op.n for the
fall term next Monday. Septemb.r I,
and a larg. attendance IS .xpected on
the opening day. Many aplllications
have been .ent In to this date In ex­
cess of the number ever preViously
received. Both the boys' and girls'
dormltolles are gOlllg to be filled to
their capaCity and extra room is bemg
prOVided over the dining hall for some
of the girls The boys' dormitory has
been replastered throughout and lav­
atories are bemg put In on each floor
for wash rooms.
Announcement was made m the
sprmg of the fac.ulty. smce when one
or two new members have been add�d
to the list. The faculty IS as follows:
F. M. Rowan. principal; E G. Cro­
martie. agricultUrist and athl.tlo di­
rector; G. H. Aull. a.slstant agrlcul­
tllrlst and commandant; J. H. JDIliott.
As another step toward perfect
service which they strive to render
to their patrons. the Brooks Simmons
Company have thiS week Installed an
electriC passenger elevator which Will
mterest the pubhc at the ...me time
It renders them a pleaSing service.
The elevator runs from one floor
to another Simply by the pressing of
a button. and promises to fill a long­
felt want In the saving of .nergy re­
qUired to chmb the three fights of
stairs III the store. lIfr Simmons and
hiS force of clerks are pleased to have
their friends com. in and see it in
operatIOn.
